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PERTH · WEDNESDAY, 24th OCTOBER.

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. 557.
Ales, Lagers and S'touts-P crth Metropoli tan Arrn.
IN pursuance of the powers con:fcrrcd upon me by the
Prices Control Regulation s, 1949, I, Constantin Paul
i\fathca, Prices Control Commissio ner, hcrcbv make
the following Orc1cl':·
Citation.
1. This Order may he cited as Prices Control
Order No. 557.
Rcvoca tion.
2. Prices Contrnl Order No. 370 as amcnc1cc1 hy
Prices Control Order Ko. 450 is hereby revoked.
Definition s.
3. In this Order and the Schcc1nlc thereto, unless
the contrary intention appcars: (a) "goods specified" means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Perth Metropoli tan Arca'' means all that
area of Yi' est cm Australia comprised within
a radius of 15 miles of the General Post
Office at Perth, other than that area c-omprisec1 within a radius of three miles from
the pri111eipal post office at Kalamund a;
(c) "oz." means a Jin id ounce or mmces as the
case may be;
(cl)
(i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container contai11ing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 6 oz.;
(iii) "6 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 6 oz. or more,
but less than 9 oz.;
(iv) "9 oz. glass" means any glass or similar eontaincr containing 9, oz. or more,
but less than 12 oz.;
(v) "lil' 07.. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 12 oz.;
(vi) "Reputed Quart" mcan;s 26 oz.;
(vii) "Half Bottle" means 13 07..;
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(\"iii) "Hep-ntec1 Pint" means 13 oz.·
. ·) ',,.,•.1p '' means a b ott lc contarnmg
( 1x
· '·
not
less than1 6-2/3rd. oz.;
(x) "demi-N ip" means a bottle containing
not less than 4½ oz.
~f axirnnm Prices-(Ju antitics Specified in Schedule.

-+. I fix mH1 declare the maximum price at which
any variety or qnantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any p•erson
by retail in the Perth Metropoli tan Area to be the
price spccifier1 in that Schedule.
Quantities Not Specificc1.
3.

·1 fb: nnd c1celarc the maximum price at which

an.y of the goor1s specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be solc1 by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that S'chcc1ulc, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantit,v specified then such price (calculate d to the
ucarest c1oll'nwarc1 half11c11ny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
mcasmc or qnantity as the quantity actually sold
benrs to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Din;ing-ro om or Lounge.
G. X otwithstm u1ing the foregoing prov1s1ons of
this Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices
at which any quantity of the goods specified in the
Schcc1nle to this Order may he sold by any person
in any hotel dining-roo m or lounge in the Perth lVIctropolitan Arcn to be the prices specified in the said
Schedule plus an: amount equal to the difference
between the hotel dining-roo m or lounge prices respectively charged by that person on'. the 17th day
of S'cptembc r, 1948, for any such goods, ancl the
public bar prices charged by that person for such
goods on such date: Provided that if in the case of
any sale, by reason of the absence of rccorc1s such
c1iffercncc between the hotel dining-roo m or lounge
p·rices an.cl the public bar prices on the 17th day of
September , 1948, cannot be ascertaine d, the provisions of this paragraph shall not apply, and such sale
shall be deemed to have been made in the publjc bar.
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\'arintion of 1faximmn Prices by Notice.

Exhibition of 1[aximum Prices.
7. EYery person who sells or has for sale by retail
iu the Pe1th Metropolitan Area any goods, the maximum price for the sale of which is fixed by or under
the proYisions of this Order, shall exhibit in n prominent position in his place of husinc,s, or if he hns
more than one pince of business, in each of his plnees
of business and in each of his bars, lounges, dining1·ooms or other places at such p-lace or places of business v, he1·e such goods are sold or had for sale,
particulars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order for the sale by him of
such goods.

8. N otwi thstnnding the foregoing p1·ovisions of
this Order, I declare the maximum price n t which
an,y goods, n maximum price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order and
which are specified in a notice given in pursuance
of this paragraph, may be sold in the Perth Met1·0politan Area by any person to whom such notice is
given, to be such p-1·ice ns is fixed by the Commissioner
by notice in writing to such person.

The Schedule.
Part I
Maximum Prices-Sales of Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Ale, Lager and Stout Served by the
Glass or Other Open container for Consumption on the Seller's Premises.
12 oz.

Pot or

I

9 oz. Glass. \ 6 oz~ Glass.

I

5 oz. Glass.

1Glass

Small 5 oz I Half \ Nip
·
Glass. · Bottle.

I

Front
j Front Front Saloonl Front Saloon Front Saloon Front Saloon Bar or
Bnr. Saloon
Bar. Bar. Bar. Bar. Bar. Bar. Bar.
Bar.

I

I Bar.

I

Front
Bar or
Saloon
Bar.

I DemiNip.
Front
Bar or
Saloon
Bar.

I

s. d . s. d. s. d. s. d.
Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
....
0 6
\Yestern Australian Ale and Lager 0 11½ 0 10 0 10 0 6] 0 7½ 0 G 0 7
Draught Western Australian Ale or
Lager with dash of bottled Beer or
Stout, Cordial, or half and half .... 1 0!· 0 11 0 11 0 71. 0 81- 0 7 0 8 0 5 0 6
1 it 1 11 o sif o sf o S½ o st o 5 0 6
....
...
....
Bottled Hanuans Lager
Bottled Western Australian Ale, Lager
1 0!· 1 0!· 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 8 0 5 0 G
or Stout, other than Hannans Lager
Bottled Western Australian Ale, Lager
or Stout, other than Hanilans Lager,
. .. .
....
l H 1 1!. 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 9 0 ;; 0 G
with d~sh of Cordial
....
0 8 0 8 u____ " ! o____ o
... .
Bottled Cooper's Ale or Stout
1
3 5 2 2 1 D
Imported Bottled Stout (Guinness) ... .
o:to o::~o 11 11 11 1
Imported bottled Beer, Ale and Lager
--------------------·------------~--~-----~----~--~----

:::: \ 1::t

I

\t\

I

Part 2.
Maximum Price-Sales of Ale, Lager and Stout for Consumption
Premises.
10

18

Gallon
Keg.
s. <l.
Draught Western Australian Ale, Lager or Stout 197 6
(Swan,
Lager
or
Ale
Australian
Western
Bottled
....
Emu, Stirling)
....
Bottled Hannans Lager .. ..
Bottled Western Australian Stout
Bottled Cooper's Ale
....
....
Bottled Cooper's Stout
Imported Bottled Stout (Guinness)
Imported Beer, Ale or LagerAllsops Lager ... .
Bulldog Beer ... .
McNish Highland Ale
....
Simonds Pale Ale
Tennants Ale and Beer
Bass Ale

Dated at Perth this 10th clay of October, 1951.

I

Gallon
Keg.

s. d.
114 6

5

Gallon
Keg.
s. d.
57

other than on the Seller's

Half
R1;1mtedi
IReputed!
Bottle.
lmt.
Quart.
s. d.

s. d.

2 5
2 9
2 6
2 11
3 0

1
1
1

Nip.

DemiNip.

s. d.

s. d.

s. d.

0

1 11

1

0

7
9
8
3

4
4

6
6

4
4

6
6

6

2 8
2 8
2 10
2 6
2 8
2 8

C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

l'RIC.E:S COKTROL AC'r, 1948-J 950.
Prices Control Order No. 558.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Outer-Suburba n Arens.
JN p1nsuaucc of the powers co1Lfened upon me by the
Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin Paul
lvinthca, Prices .Control Commissioner, hereby make
the following Order:-

(b) '' Outer Suburban Areas'' means all those
nrens of Western Australia comprisecl within
a rnc1ius of tlnee miles from the principal
post office of each of the following towns:Bullsbrook, Parkerville, Mount Helena, Chic1low, Mundaring, Sawyers Valley, Mundaring
Serpentillje,
·weir, Armac1ale, Mundijong,
Ka!amunc1a and Yanchep;

Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control
Order No. 558.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Orcler No. 371 as amended by
Prices Control Order No. 451 is hereby revoked.

(c) "Oz." means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
(i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any gla.ss
(c1)
or similar container contain~ng less
than 5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glmss" means\ _any glass or
similar con,tainer containing 8 oz. or
more, but less than !Y oz.;

Definitions.
3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears:(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
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( h·) "fJ oz. gl:1ss'' me:rns :111,\· glass or
~,irnil:!i' t•ont:1incr containino· ~) o:(, or
mo1·r•, lJut less tlrnn 10 oz.;"
( 1·) '' Ill oz. pot 01· gl:iss'' means fin,· glass
or simil:u· container eont:1in,ing JO 07.,
or more, but less th:m I 2 oz.;

(\'i) "12 oz. pot or gl:1ss" means :1ny gl:iss
or similar container cont:1ining not Jess
th:111 12 oz.;
( \'ii) "bottle"
(26 oz.).

means

:1

reputed

qu:1rt

:U:1ximn111 Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
~- I fix :1nd declare the maximum price :1t which
:1ny v:1riety or quflntity of the goods specified in the
Sehedule to this Order m:1y be sold by :1ny p·erson
b)' r_ebil in the Oui'er-Suburb:1n Areas to be the price
spcc1fierl in that Schedule.
Qu:1ntities Not Specified.
ii. I fix :md declare the m:1ximum price Dt which
:rn,y of the goods specified in the Schednle to this
Order 111:1,· be sold liy :1ny person in qu:1ntities other
tlum those specified in th:it Schedule, to be the n1:1xim11m price fixed by the foregoing proYisions of this
Onler for the next sn1:11Jcr qu,rntity of such goods
:-:pccified in th:1t Schc<]ule, or if there is no smaller
qu:111:tity spcri11ed 1hcn suc·h price (calcubted to the
HP:1rcst downw:1rd h:tlfpenny) ns be:1rs the s:1me r:1tio
to the m:1ximum price fixed for the· next higher me:ism·c
01· qn:1ntity :1s the qunutity :idn:11ly sold bef!rs to
the 11ext higher qu:1ntity.
S:des in Di1>;i11g-roo111 or Lounge.
n. X otwithst:Lnrling the foregoing prov1s1ons of
this Order, .I fix :rncl clecl:ue the m:1ximum prices
:it w!)ich any qu:intity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Orclcl' m:1y be sold by any person
in :111y hotel dining-room or lomt,ge in the OutcrSuhnrban Are:is to be the prices specified in the s:1iil
8(•110,lnle pins :1n amount equal to the cliffcrrn .. ,•
bcLween the hotel clining-room or lounge priecs respectively ch:1rged by th:1t person on the 17th d:1y
of ~•eptember, 1948, for any such goods, ::md the
public b:1r prices ch:ugecl by that person for snch
goods on snch cbte: Provided that if in the case of
:my s:1le, hy re:1son of the :1bsence of records such
difference between the hotel dining-room or lounge
prices :1nd the pnblic b:n prices on the 17th chy of
September, 1948, cannot be :1scertained, the provisions of this par:1gr:1ph shall not :1pply, and sueh s:1le
sh:111 lw deemed to ha vc been made in the public b:1r.
ExhibitioH of :iVfaximnrn Prices.

'i.

Bn,ry person who sells 01· has for sale by rebil
in the Outer-Snbnrb:111 Are:1s :my goods, the maximum price for the $:lie of which is fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order, sh:11] exhibit in :1 prominent position in his pl:1ce of business, or if he h:ts
more than one pbce of business, in each of his places
of business, :1nd in e:1ch of his b:1rs, lounges, dinin1groorns or other phcos at such pl:1ce or pl:lces of
business where such goods :,re sold or h:1d for s:1lc,
p:nticul:1rs of the rn:1ximum prices fixed hy or under
the provisions of this Order for the s:1lc bv him of
such goods.
·
V:1ri:1tion of J.I:tximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing prov1s1ons of
this Order, I declare the nrnximum price :1t which :1ny
goods, :1 maximum price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foi'egoing provisions of this Order and
which are specified in :1 notice given in pursuance
of this p:1ragr:1ph, may be sold in the Outer-Suburban
Are:1s hy any person to whom such notice is given, to
be such price :1s is fixed by the Commissioner by
notice in writing to such person.

'rhe Schedule,
Draught Western Australian Ale :1nd Lager£ s. cl.
Per 18 gallon keg
10 3 3
Per 10 gallon keg
5 18 0
Per 5 gallon keg
2 19 9
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Sh:rndy G:1ff, Porter (::df, Dr:111ght Western Austr:di:1n
:\ le :rncl Lagers. d.
0 lH
P0r 1~ oz. pot or gl:lss
0 10¼
Per JO oz. pot or glass
0 10Per 9 oz. gl:1ss
Per 8 oz. gl:1ss
0 9-½
0 7
Per :i 07., glass
0 5
Per sm:1 II 5 oz. glass
With c1:1sh of bottled beer, stout,, or
0 1
cordi:il, extr:1
Bottled \Yestem Australian Ale aitd L:1gers. d.
2 7
1 0-~
0 s-

l'er Lottie
Per 9 oz. gl:1ss
Per 5 oz. glass
Per srn:tll 5 oz. gl:1ss
With c1:1sh of corcli:11, extr:1
Bott.led '\\' est em Australian Stout-

o 5

0

1

s. d.
2 8
Per bottle
1 0~
Per 9 oz. gl:1ss
0 8
Per 5 oz. glass
0 5
J'er sm:11J :i oz. glass
0 1
·with ,1:-ish of cordial, extra
D:1tecl :nt Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
Prices

C. P. MATHEA,
Control Commissioner.

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. 559.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Pinjarra Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers confened upon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby
rn:1ke the folJowing Order:1. This Order
Onlp1· Xo. 53D,

2.

Citation.
be cited :1s

m:iy

Price's

Control

Revocation.
Prices Control Order No. 452 is hereby revoked.

Definitions.
3. ln this Order :md the Schedule thereto, unUess
the contr:1ry intention appears:( :1) '' goods specified'' means any of' the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Pin,i:nr:1 Are:1s'' means :111 those areas
of ·western Australia comprised within a
radius of three miles from the principal post
office of each of the following towns:Harvey,
Yarloop,
Wokalup,
DwelJingup,
vV:Lroon:i, North Dandalup and Mandurah, and
th:tt area comprised within a radius of' five
miles from the principal post office of the
town of Pinjarr:1;
( c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case m:1y be;
(d) (i) '' small 5 oz. glass'' means any glass
or similar eont:1iner, eont:1inii11g less
tlrnn 5 oz.;
( ii) "5 oz. glass" me:1ns any glass or
similar container, containing 5 oz. or
more, but Jess than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or
similar container, cont:-iining 8 oz. or
1nore, but less than 11 oz.;
(iv) '' 11 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar cont:1iner, containing not less
than 11 oz.
(v) ''bottle'' means a reputed quart (26
oz.).
Maximum Price-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any variety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be solcl by any person
by retail in the Pinjarra Areas to be the price specified in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
5. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any of the goods specified in the .Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
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than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order fur the 111ext smaller qnantity of such goods
specified in that Schcc1ulc, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price ( (•nlculatcd to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bc:us the same ratio
to the maximum price fi,.,cd for the next hig'.11cr
measure or quantity as the quantity actually sold
hears to the next higher qn:rntity.
Nnies in Dining-room or Lounge.
G. Notwithstanding the foregoing proYisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specificil in the Schedule
to this Order may be sol(} by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Pinjarra Areas
to be the prices specified in the said Schedule, plus
an amount equal to the difference bct\recn the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices respectively charged by
that pc1s011 on 17th day of September, 1948, for .any
such goods, nnd the public bar prices charged by
that person for such goods on such date: Prorided
that if in the case of any sale, by reason of the
a bscncc of records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices and the public bar
prices on the 17th day of September, 1948, cannot be
ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph shall
not apply, and such sale shall be deemed to hare
been made in the public bar.

Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. Every person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Pinjarra Areas any goods, the maxinrnm prier
for the sale of which is fixed by or under the provisions
of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent positio11
in his place of business, or if he has more than one
place of business, in each of his places of business
:md in caeh of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or
other places at sueh place or places of business where
such goods are sold or had for sale, particulars of
the maximum prices fixed by or unc1cr the provisions
of this Order for the sale by him of such goods.
Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
On1cr, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order and
wl~ich are specified in a notice given in pursuance of
tins paragraph, may be sold in the Pinjarra Arens
by any. person_ to whom such notice is given, to be
such price as 1s fixed by the Commissioner by notice
in writing to such person.

Draught

\Vcstcrn

The Schedule.
Australian Ale and

10

8

0
0

G l
3 1

3

Shandy GafI, Porter Gaff, Draught
Western Australian Ale and Lagerl'cr 11 oz. pot or glass
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass . .
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout, or
cordial, extra

s.
1
0
0
0

d.
0
10

0

l

6I
5

Prices Control Order No. 5G0.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Bunbury Areas.

r.:-: pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by the
Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Co11stanti11 Pan!
Tvfathca, Prices Control Commissioner, hcrl'by make the
follo'1·ing Order: Citation.
1. 'l'his Order m:1y be cited as Pri(•cs Control Order
Xo. 560.
2.

Rcrocation.
Prices Control Order No. 4;i:i is hereby revoked.

Definitions.
In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
tlto contrary intention nppears : (a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this On1cr;
(IJ) '' Bun bury Areas'' means all those areas
of \Vcstcrn Australia comprised within a
radius of three miles from the principal post
office of each of the following towns:Bunlmry, Danhnup, Boyanup, and Brunswick Junction;
( C) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or oum·cs as the
ease may ]Jc;
( i) "smal! 5 oz. glass" means any glass or
(d)
similar container, containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" mc{,11s any glass or
similar eontaiucr, containing 5 oz. or
more, but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container, containing 8 oz. or mon•,
but less th,111 11 oz.;
(ir) "11 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container, containing not less
than 11 oz.;
( v) ''bottle'' means a reputed quart (26
oz.).
3.

1\faximum Price-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any variety or quantity of tlw gooc1s spccifie,1 in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by :.ny person by
retail in the Bunbury Areas to he the price specified
in that Schedule.

5. I fix and declare the maximum price at whicl1
any of the goods specified in the Schedule to this.
Order may be sold by any person in qn .. ntitics other
than those specified in that Schedule, to ],c the maximum price fixed by the foregoing prorisions of this
On1er for the next smaller quantity of sneh goods specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller quantity
specified then such price (calculated to the nearest
downward halfpenny) ps bears the s:1mc ratio to tlte
maximum price fixed for th'c next higher measure or
quantity as the quantity ::,etnally sold bc;.rs the next
higher quantity.
Saks 1n Dining-room or Lounge.

Bottled Vfostcrn Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial extra
Dottlcd \Yestcrn Australian Stout-

PIUCES CONTROL ACT, 19-18-1950.

(~uantities not Specified.

Lager£ s. d.

Per 18 gallon keg
Per JO gallon keg
Per
5 gallon keg

[24 October, 1951.

s. d.
2 8
1

1

0 8
0 5
0 1

s. d.
9

Per bottle
2
Per 8 oz. glass
1
Per 5 oz. glass
0
Per small 5 oz. glass
0
With dash of cordial, extra.
0
Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.

1

8
5
1

C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

(i. ;-;-otwithstandiug the forgoing prorisions of this
Onkr, I fix and dccl:nc the maximum priecs at whieh
any quantity of the goods Spceified in the Schedule
to this Order may be solc1 by any person in any hotel
dining-room or lounge in the Bunlmry Areas to be the
prices specified in the said Schedule, plus an amount
equal to the diffcxencc between the hotel dining-room
and lounge prices respectively charged by that person
on the 17th day of September, 1948, for any ,such
goods, and the public Bar prices charged by that
person for such goods on such date: Provided that if
in the case of any sale, by reason of the absence of
records such difference .between the hotel dining-room or
lounge prices and the pulJlic bar prices on the 17th day
of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the proYisions of this paragraph shall not apply, and such sale
shall be deemed to have been made in the public bar.

24 October, 1951.J
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Exhibition of Maximum Prices.

?· . :lih'cry

person who sells or !rns for sale ]Jy tc·
tml 1n the Bunbury Areas nn~· goods, the maximum
P:i_ce for sale_ of \\'hich is fixed by or under the prons1_01_1s o~ th_1s Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position rn lns place of L usiness, or if he has more
tha'.1 one pla~e of bns/11e~s, in each of his places of
lmsrness and m e,:c·h of lns bars, lounges, dining-rooms
or other places n t snch place or places of lmsi ness
where Sll(;h goods arc sold or had for sale, particulars
of the maximum prices fixed b~· or nnc1cr the pro,·isions
of this Order for the sale by him of sneh goods.
Variation of }Iaximnm Priecs by Xoticc.
8. Xotwithstanding the foregoing pro,·isions of this
Order, _I declar~ the maximum price at which m1y goods,
a maxnnum pncc for the sale of which is fixed by the
~ore~oing pro_visio1:s of this Order ancl which arc ~pccifiec1 m ·a noh:e gl\'cn in pmsuance of this parngrnph,
may be sold m the Bunlmry Areas by any person to
whom such notice is given, to be such price as is
fixed by the Connnissioner by notice in writing to such
person.

The Schedule.
Draught W cstcrn Anstralian Ale and Lager£ s. d.
10 12 ,_,9
(j
3 3
3 2 G

1'er 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught Western Anstrnli'.tll
Ale and Lagers. (1,
Per 11 oz. pot or glass
1 0
Per 8 oz. glass
0 10
Per 5 o,:. glass
0 6½
Per small 5 oz. glass
0 ;)
With dash of bottlecl beer, stout or
cordial, extra
0 1
Bottled \\"estcrn Anstralian Ale and Lagers. cl.
Per bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

,,

9

0

1
8

()

5

I)

l

1

Bottled W cstern Austra li,rn StoutS, cl.
Per bottle
2 10
Per 8 oz. glass
1 ]
Per 5 oz. Glass
0 8
Per small 5 oz. glass
0 5
With dash of cordial, ctxrn
0 1
Dated at Perth this 10th lln~· of October, 1951.

C. P. :i\IATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

PRICES

CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950
Prices Control Order No. 561.

Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Collie and Darkan Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Panl Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner hereby
make the following Order:'
Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control Order
No. 561.
Revocation.
~- Prices Control Order No. 373 as amendel1 by
Prices Control Order No. 454 is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, nnless
the contrary intention appears:(a) "goods specified" means any of the goods
specified in the Schcdnle to this Order;
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(b) '' Collie and Darkan Areas'' menus all those
areas _of ·western Anstralia comprised within
a radms of three miles from the principal
post office of each of the following towns:Collie and Darkan;
(c) '' 0%.'' moans ,1 fluid ounee or ounces as th'c
case may be;
( ,1) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glriss
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or
similar container containing 5 oz. or
more, bnt less than 8 oz.;
(iii) '' 8 oz. glass'' means any glass or
similar container containing 8 oz. or
more, bnt less than 11oz.;
(iv) '' 11 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 11 oz.;
(v) "Bottle" means a reputed quart (2G
oz.)

}1aximum Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maxinmn1 price at which
any variety or quantity of the gooc1s specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person
hy retail in the Collie and Darkan Areas to be the
p;·icc specified in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
5. I fix am1 declare the maximum price at ,Yhich
any of the goods specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schcc1nlc, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing pro,·isions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
qirnntity specified then such price ( calculated to the
nearest do\\'nward half-penny) as bears the san1c ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity rts the quantity actually sold
boars to the next higher qnuntity.
Salos in Dining-room or Lounge.
G. 1\otwithstanding the foregoing provisions· of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximnm prices at whic·li
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule to
this Order mny be sold by any person in any hotel
dining-room or loung0 in the Collie and Darlrnn Areas
to be the prices specified iu the said Schcc1n1c plns
an amount equal to the difference bchvcc11 the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices rnspcctivcly charged b)·
that person on 17th day of September, 1948, for a11y
such goods, and the pnblic bur prices charged by
that person for such goods on snch date:
Provided
that if in the case of any sale, by reason of the
absence of records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge price; and the pnblic bar prices
011 the 17th clay of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the provisio11s of this paragraph shall 11ot
appl)·, auc1 SllCh sale shall be deemed to have been mad,·
in the pnhlic bar.
l~xhibition of l\faximmn Prices.
i. i,;,-er)' person \\'ho sells or has for sale by retail
in the Collie and Darkan Areas any goods, the maximum price for the sale of which is fixed by or nnc1l'l'
the provisions of this Order shall exhibit in n
prominent position in his place of lmsincss, or if
he has more than one place of lrnsincss, in each of his
places of business and in each of his bars, lounges,
dining-rooms or other places at such place or places
of business where such goods arc sold or had fo1· sale.
particulars of the maximum prices fixed by or unc1cl'
tlw proYisions of this Order for the sale hy him
of such goods.
Variations of :Maxinnnn Pri,·cs by Notice.
s. Xotwithstarnling the foregoing 1n·o,'isions of tlii,
Order, I declare the maximum price iit which any
goo,1s, n maximum price £or thl' sale of which is
fo,ec1 by the foregoing provisions of this Order anrl
1Yhich are specified in a notice giYen in pursuance o:'
this paragraph, may be sold in the ColJic and Darlrnn
A n•as by any person to whom such notice is giYe11.
to he such price as is fixed by the Cornmissionrr h,·
notice in writing to such person.
·

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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The Schedule.
Draught V.:cstcrn Australian Ale and
Lager£ s. t1.
10 15 0

Per 18 g,\11011 keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

(j

4

:l

"

.,

9
0

Shancly Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
·western Australian Ale mHl Lagers. tl.
1 0
0 10
0 (i'
0 3

Per 11 oz. pot or glass
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass ..
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout or
corclia 1, extra

0

1

llottlccl '\Vcstcrn Australian Ale and Lagers. tl.

Per bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 or.. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of eorclial extra
Dottlccl

2

D

1
0
0
0

1
8

5
1

Western Australian Stout-

s. tl.
Per bottle
2 10
] 1
Per 8 07.. glass
() 8
Per 5 oz. glass
0 !)
Per small 5 oz. glass
·with dash of <·orcl ia 1, extra
O 10
Dated nt Perth this 10th clay of: Octn lwr, rn:; I.

C. P. n1ATHE1\,
Pl'i.ees Control Connnissionc•r.

PJ;JCJ-:i:,

:Mnxinrnm Priccs-Quanti1ics 8pecificc1 in Schedule.
-l. l fix anil clcclarc the maximum price at which
any nuicty 01· quantity of the goods spceified in the
i::'c· heclule to this Order may be solcl b_r any p·crson
by retail in the Busselton areas, to lJc the price specified in that Schedule.
Quantities Not Specificc1.
5. J fix ,md declare the maximum price at which
m1ov of the rroods specified in the Schec1ulc to this
Orcler nwy b~ solcl by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that S'chcclulc, to be the maximum pri.c·e fixed by the foregoing proYisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schec1ulc, 01· if there is no smaller
quan'tit}· specified then sueh priec (calculatccl to tl!c
nearest c10,n1warcl hnlfpcnny) as hears the same ratio
to the maximum pril'e fixed for the next higher measure
or quantity as the quantity aetually sold hears to
the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
Kotwithstancling the foregoing prons1011s of
this Order, I fix ancl c1celare the maximum prices
at which any quantity of the go<Jcls specifiecl in the
Schcclnlc to this Orc1cr may he solc1 by any person
in any hotel dining-room or lounge in the Busselton Areas to lie the priecs specified in the saicl
Schedule phis an nmount equal to the c1iffercncc
between the hotel dining-room or lonngc prices re-.
spcctivcly chnrg~r1 hy that person on ] 7th tlay
of September, Hl48. fo1· 11uc-- such goocls, and the
public bar pri('es charge<] hy that person for such
goods on sneh elate: J'roric1cd that if i.n the case of
an}' sale, by reason of the absence of records such
clifferencc between the hotel <lining-rnom or lounge
prices arul the public bal' prices on the 17th clay of
Septc111bcr, 1948, cannot he ascertainccl, the pro,-i.siom of thi.s paragraph shnll not apply, antl sneh sale
shall he deemed to ha,·c been macle in the public bar.
(i.

\ 'O:\TlWL AU'l', 19~8-rn,-;o,

Prices .Control Order No. 562.
Ales, Lagers anc1 Stouts-Bussclton Areas.
l.N_ pursuance of the powers eonfenccl upon me by the
Pnccs Control Regulations, 1949, J, Constantin Paul
j\Jathca, Prices .Control Commissioner, hereby mnke
·
the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order
Order No. 562.

[24 October, 1951.

may

he

cited

as

Priees

Control

Re 1·oea tion.
Prices Control Order No. ;)7-1 as amenclec1 by
Prices Control Order No. 455 is hereby revoked.

Exh ihition of 1',{aximum Prices.
7. J~1·cry person who sells or has fo1· sale by retail in the Bussclton areas uny goods, the maximum
price for the sale of which is fixccl by or unclcr the
proYisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a promi11 cnt p-osition in his place of lrnsincss, or if he has
more th,1n 01ie place of business, in each of his places
of business ancl in cac·h of his bars, lounges, clinil1grooms or other plttres at such place or places of
business "·here sueh goorls arc solcl or hacl for sale.,
particulars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order for the sale by liim of
snc h goocls.

2.

Dcfiiiitions.
3. In this Order ancl the Schcclnlc thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears:(a) '' goods specific cl'' 1nenns an,r of the o·oocls
spccificcl in the Schcclnle to this Order:
(b) "Busselton area,sn means all those areas of
'\Vcstern Australt1 comprisec1 "-ithin a radius
of three miles from the principnl post offic·e
of caeh of the following towns:-A1JO"usta
Busselton, Capel, nforgarct Rinr anc1 bNm/
nup;

( c) ''oz.'' means a Jlnic1 ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
( t1)
( i) ''small 5 01/.. glass,,. means any glass
or similar contain'er containing less
than 5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or
similar container containing 5 oz. or
more, but loss than 8 oz..;
( iii) "8 oz. glass'' 1ncans any glass or
similar eontaincr containing 8 oz. or
more, but less than Jloz.;
(iv) "11 oz. pot or glass'·' means any glass
or similar container con:taining not
less than 11 07..;
(v) ''bottle''
means a
repute cl
quart
(213 oz.).

Variation of ?-1:aximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstancling the foregoing proYisions of this
Orrlcr, :r clcrl:irc tlic maxinrnrn price at which any
goo<ls, a maximnm price for the~ sale of which is fixccl
by the foregoing provisions of this Orcler and "-hich
arc specified in a N otiec gh·en in pursuance of this
paragraph, may be sold in the Bussclton Areas by any
person to whom such notice is given, to he such price
as is fixed by the Commissioner by n,otice in writing
to such person.

The Schedule.
Draught V{estcrn Australian Ale and Lager£ s. cl
10 16 6
Per 18 gallon keg
6 5 9
Per 10 gallon keg
3 3 9
Per 5 gallon keg
Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught ii' astern Australian
Ale and Lager$. d.
1 0
Per 11 oz. pot or glass
0 10
Per 8 oz. glass
0 6½
Per 5 oz. gass
0 5
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout, 01'
0 1
cordial, extra

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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Lottkcl Western .\nstr;ilian Ale a11d Lagers. d.
2 lOj
1 1

.Per bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
l't;r 5 oz. glass
J ·er small 5 oz. glass
\\"ith dash of cordial, extra
bottled

i\. est em

A nstraliau

0
0
0

s. d.

"
~

11]

1
0
0
0

1
8

5

1

Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
Prices

U. P. 1IATHEA,
Control Comrnissiont;r.

PRICES CON'l'ROL AUT,

do\\'mvan1 halfpenny) as Lears the s:1n1,, ratio to tl:c
maximum price fixed for the next higlicr mcasme or
quantity as thp quantity actually sold bears to the
11ext higher quantity.

8

5
1

Stont-

Per bottk
Per 8 oz. glass
Per i5 oz. glass
Per small :.i oz. glass
With dash of eon1ial, extra
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1948-HJ00.

l'riccs Control Order .:--;o, :,(i:;.

Saks in Dining-room ot· Lounge.
G. ~otll'ithstanc1ing the fore.going pro\'isions 0£ tlns
Order, l fix arn1 rkelare the ma,illlnrn prices at which
any quan':ity of the goods speeifa·c1 in the Schedule to
this Order rn:iy he solr1 J,y an,1· person in any hotel
dining-room or lnnugc iu the Bri,lgeto\\·u Areas to be
t!tl: JJnccs sp,·ci1iell iii the sai<l >-;thellule ],.Ills an amonrit
equal to the diff1:re11ce between the hotci dining-room
or lom1ge priees n'spcctil·cly charged by thitt person
ou the 17th dar of 8cpternbn, 1!l'1~, for an.,· :;nch
goods, and the public bar prices r·har1-ted by that person
Jor snch goods on such date: Pro,·i:1ed that if in the
(•as(• 0£ ail\· sale. l>\' n•:,rnn of the :;'.p;ence of re,·,,;·,fo
smh differ~ncc J,etw·crn the hotel dining-room or lounge
prices and the public. bar prices on the 17th day of
ckptcmbl'l', 1!HS, cairnot h<l asecrtdned, the provisions
of this p:iragr:1ph sh:dl unt ,1pply, and such sale shall
I,(' lkemcd to kll'l' hem n1:tdc in the public l ar.

Ales, Lagers and Htonts-bridgeto11·n An·as.
IX pnrsnance of the pml'ers eonferrcd upon me by
tl,t'. Prices Control !/,:gnl:,tinus. Hl49,
I, ConstaEtiE
Paul :\fothea, [•rices Contl'ol Commissioner, hereby makt•
the follo,\'iug Order:Citation.
This Order may be cite,1 a:; Prices Control On1c1
No. 563.
1.

llcrncatiou.
Prices Control Order No. 375 as amended by
Prices Control Order No. 4:iG is hereby rtn>kcd.
2.

J~xhibition of :\Iaximnm Prices.
7. .I•;nry 1wrsou who sells or lws for sale by rntail
in the Bridgetown Areas any goods, the maximum prico
for the sale of which is fi.,(;(I l,1· or uu<ler the provisions
of this Order, shall cxhihit i,1 ;: prominent positiou
in his plal:e of lmsiuess, or if he bas more than onG
place of business, in each of his places of business
and in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or
other plucos at such pl:1n· or places of bu,il1ess where
such goods are sold or had for sale, particulars of
the maximum prices fixed by or under the provisions
of this Orc1er for the s;,L- hy him of such goods ..

\T:1riation of Maxiurnm J:ritcs liy Xotic('.
3.

In

coutrary
(a)
(b)

Definition.
this Ordu and the Schedule thcrdo, unless the
intention appears:"goods specified" rnu1ns any of the govds
specified in the SclH:dnle to this Order.
"Bridgdo\\'n Areas" rnc:rns all thosC' areas of'
·western Australia eornprised within the rn,lins
of three rnil0s frnm the principal post oiliec
of (•;1ch of the following towns:- Bridg·ctown.
Donnybrook, :\lmnbalh1p, Kirnp. Rilingup.
Greenbushes,
Pemberton,
ivianjimnp
anrl
Hoyup Brook :

(c) ''oz.'' n1em1s a fluid on11t·t: or 0llllt·l'S as tl,~
case may be;

( d) ( i) "small 5 oz. gl:.ss '' rnemis a11y glass or
similar eontainCI' cont:iining less than
i5 oz.;
(ii) '':J 01;. glass'' 111e;111s ,111y glass or :--d1niI,1r
container to11bth1i11µ; 3 oz. or 111orc: hut
less than 8 o7-.;
(iii) ''8 oz. gb1"s:' 111r·1111s all_\' ~·l:,ss or tdrni~
lar conb,i11er cuntaiuing: 8 oz.• or lll(_:rc,
but less than 11 oz.;
(iY) :'11. o>.. pnt or gl:!s:-;~· n1c•:_11;:-; :111y gl.1ss 01·
similar cont:<i1wr ('Ontnining not Jess tlwll
11 oz ..
(\') ; 'bottle,· nu::1J1~ ,1 n·putcd quart (~Ii oz.)
Maximum Priecs-Qn:intities ,Specified in Schedule.
4. l fix and rlecl,,n, the 1:wximnm pl'ie(· at whi.t:11
any \'aricty or qnantit.Y of (he goolls specified in thl:
schedule to this Order rn~y he sold by any person h,r
retail in the Bridgetown Ai·ens to 1,~ the prirl· srcrif\ul
in tlrnt Schedule.
Qnnntilics nnt 13pc('ificd.
.'j,
I fix am1 ,l dare il!c maximum price :1t 11·Jiich uuy
of the goods specified iu the Sd1eduk to thi:; Order
1na:v be sold hy any 1wrson in quantities other than
;hosl: spccifi(',1 in tli:d Sc1!l•'1nk, to be the mnximnm
price fixed by Ilic foregoing proYioinn:s ul' tl:is Onkr
for the ne:,;t smaller q11au!it:y of such gnnd;; specified
in that Schedule, or if thrrc is no srnallet q111ntity
Rpecificd then such price (r·:1knl:<tcll to the ncnrost

~- Kotwithslalll1ing .the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximnn1 pritc at \\'hich any good,:,
a rn;:ximnrn price for the sale of ll'hich is fixcr1 by
the foregoing provisions of this Order aud which aro
spceified in a notice ginln ill pms1wnce of this par;i·
graph may be sold in the Lridgctown Areas h>· any
person to whom snch notice ir; g·iycn, to be s11ch price
ns is fixed hy the Connni,·;,ioun by notiec i11 \\'ritiug
to such person.

The Schc<lnlt•.
Dl'angl1t \\'('stern ,\.nstrnlian 1\ l1· a1H1 Lager£ s. t1,
J>cr 18 gallo11 keg·
l<l 16 3
Ii
I 'cr 10 gallon ktg·
(i
Per 5 gallon keg
8h:,11dy G:1ff, Porte.r Gaff'. J.l: al!ght \\'estcrn ;\.ustra1iau
;\ le and 1.;,gcr-s. d.
1 ()
l'n 11 oz. pot or gJ,,ss
0 10
I ·('r ~ oz.. ,gl:rn~
! ·er G

01..

gla:-;'.'-:

Per small 6 Qi':. g-la:,;s
'\\'ith dash of' hot tli-d lJl·c·1·, si unt. or
cordia L extra
l.:ottlul1 \V,•,tcrn Austrn!i•rn A.le

;1]!(1

0

(;~

(!

)

0

1

J :igTr-

Per bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
J>er 5 l•Z. gbss
Per small ,3 oz. glas,
\\'ith clash of l·on1ial, extra

s. d.
2 10}
1
0 8
0 5
0 l

flott!t-d ·western A1rntralinn Stonis.
Per bottle
~
Per 8 oz. glass
1
Pl'r 5 oz. glass
O
Per sm::Ill fi oz. glass
O
·with ,1a,h of eo]'(1i:il, e:-;trn.
0
Datc•(l :1t P,:rlh this 10th d:iy of (klolwr, l!lJl.

d.
11}

C. P. i\IATHEA,
·r 'rices ('on1 rol Corn mi,;si011r:r.

1
&
,:;
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COK'l'IW L ACT, 19-18-1950.
Pricc·s Control Onlcr Xo. ,:ilH.
All's, Lagc·rs and Stouts-Y ork an·as.

Citation.
1. This Order
On1c-r No. ,3G-t.

may

be

citl'd

as

Pricc·s

Contro I

Hc•\'Oc·ation.
''
Prites Control Order Xo. ,\76 as amcnileil by
Pric·es Control Order 4-37 is hereby rerokc>c1.
Definition s.
.,. In this On1c-r and thl' SL'1H•c1ulc tl1c·n•to, unkss
the c0ntrary intention appears ( a) '' goods specified '' nll'a us any of tltc· goods
spc•eified in thc• SL'llL'dulc to this Order.
(b) "York ATeas" mc'alli; all thosc· anas of
Wcstc>rn Austrnlia c·omprisec1 within a radius
of thn•e miles from the primipal post oilice
of cal'11 of tltc following towns:York, Green hills, Bcwrlcy and Quairadi ng;
(c·) "07.." means a fluid ouncc· or ounces as the·
c·asc may be;
( d)
(i) "small 5 07.. glass" llJL'ans any glass
or similar rnntaincr containin g · kss
than 5 oz.;
(ii) "5 07.. glass" means any gh1ss or
similar container L'Olltaining G o7.. 01·
more, but lc•ss tlurn 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" nH·ans any gl;iss Ol'
similar rnntaincr rnntainin g 8 oz. or
more, bnt less than 10 oz.;
(iY) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container rnntainin g not 1css
than 10 oz.;
(I') "bottle" means a l'l'lmtcd qua rt ( ~(j
oz.).
nfaximmn Pl'il'cs-q uautities Spcciiic·d in SL'lteduk.
4. I fix and dcl'lare thc• maximum pric-e at ,rhil'l1
any Yaricty 01· quantity of the goods s1wcificd in the
Schedule to this Order may be solcl by any person
IJy retail in the York Areas to be the pricc· svccific•d
in that Rchednlc.
<~uantitil 's

G.

Not

J,Jxhibitio n of Maximum Pric-c•s.
pc•rson who sells or has for sale by retail
in the York Areas any goods, the maximum p1·ir..
for thc• sale of whil'l1 is fixed lJy or under thc• proYisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominou 1
position in his placc• of lrnsines, or if he has mon·
tlwn one· plan, of business, in each of his plac·c·s of
lmsiness an<l in each of his bars, loungc·s, dining-roo111s
<•r other places at such place 01· places of business
when· sud, goods arc sold or liad for sale, particula rs
of the maximum p1·ic-es fixed by or under the proYisious of this Orde1· for the sale by ltim of sncl,
goods.
7.

IX pursu;mcc · of the po1\'ers confc•nc·d upon rnc· by
till' Prircs Control Regulatio ns, 19+9, I, Constant in
Paul i\Inthc•a, PriCL'S Contrnl Connnissi onc•r, hc•rclJy
makc• the following On1cr : -

Speci/lecl .

I fix and dcc·lare the maximum pric:e at whic-1,

any of the goods specified in the Schcclulc to this
Order ma)· be sold by any person in quantitie s other
than those specified in that Schedule, to ]Jc the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provision s of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, 01· if there is no smallt·1·
quantity specified then such price ( ea lcula ted to tlte
1tcarcst ilomnrnn l half11enn y) as bears the same rntiu
to the maximum price fixed for thc• next higher
mc:1smc or qnantity as the quantity actually sold
bears to the next higher cinantit)·.
Sales in Dining-ro om or Lounge.
G. J\"otwith standing the foregoing provision s of this
Unler, I fix and declare the maximum prices at whicl1
:· '"' ciuautity of the goods specified in the Schcdnk
to this Order may be sold by any person in aw.
liotl'l diniug•ro om or louHgc iu the York Areas to lJ<'
thc• price specified in tl1c said Schcdulc• plus an amount
c·rpwl to thc· diffcremc l,ctwcc•n the hotel dining-1·oorn
01· lo~lllgc• pric·cs rcspcetiY cly charged by
that 1wrson
011 lith da)· _of Rcptnnho r, 19+8, for any
smh goods,
an<] the public bar prH·c·s charged hy that person for
sud1 goo<ls on smh date:
Prodded that if in 11,,.
"a SL' of any sale, by reason of the a bsencc of rccorc1 ,.
rnch difference lwtwocn the hofrl clining-ro om or
lounge prices m1<1 the pnblie bar prices 011 the 17th
d;1_1· . of
8r·ptembe r, 1948, cannot ho asocrtaino <l, 1l1c·
prons1011s of tlns paragrap h shall not apply, and sur·l,
s:i]:• lH· <1oomcr1 to have been made in the pnl1lic lwr.

[24 Octobe r, 1951.

]'.]yon

Vari;ition of Maximum Pricc•s by l\oticc.
8. :\ otwithstan 11ing the fon•going 1n·0Yisions of this
Orclc•r, I declare tltc• maxirnmn price at \\·hich any
goods, a maximum p1·ic·c· for thl' sak of ,rhich is
fixecl by tltc• foregoing provision s of this Onlcr and
which a1·c spceificd in a notic·c giYL'n in 1mrsuancc>
of this paragrap h, may be sold in tlil' York Areas
lJy any pL'rson to whom sm·h notic·c· is giYrn, to be
smh pricc• as is fixed by the Commissionc•1· lJy notice
in writing to smh person.

The Schedule.
JJrauglil 1Vcstcr11 Aw;tralin n /\Jc, ancl Lagc·rPer 18 gallon kq;
l'or 10 gallon kl'g
Per
5 gallon keg
~lia11dy Gaff, Porter Gaff, ])raught
Wc·sfl'l'll Allst1·alia11 Ale and Lagt;r-

£ s.
10 11
(j

"

i)

!)

s. cl.

() 11½
0 10
0 6½
()

5

0

l

S.

<l.

Ale aml Lager-

bottll'
Per 8 07.. glass
Per 5 07., glass
l'cr small 5 OZ. glass
With dash of cordia 1, extra
Bottled '\Vestc·rn Anstnllia n Stout]'['!'

0

2

3

l'n I O oz. po! or glass
l'L·r 8 o,.. glass
Pt:1· ,:, 07.. glass
Per srnaJl :} oz. glass
1\'ith dash of bottlccl lJL'er, stout or
c-onllal, extra
.Uottkd 1VL'stcrn Australia n

d.

"

1
0
0
0

7-i

1
8
5

1

s. cl.
Pei· l,ottk
2 SJ
.Pc·r 8 07., glass
l ]
Per G ()7., glass
0 8
Pc·r small :j 01/., glass
0 5
With dasl, of c·onlial, extra
0 1
lhted at Pcl'th this lOtl1 day of October,
1951.

C. P. MA'l'IIE A,
P1·icc•s Control Commissi oner.
]"RICES

COJ\TBO L ACT, 1948-195 0
Pric,:,s Control Onler J\" o. 5G5.
Ales, Lagers anl1 Stouts-K al'l'ogin Areas.
I:S: pm·snancc · of thc· ]lO\\'(•r; coufrncd upon me l)\'
the Prires Control Hegulatim rn, Hl4\J,
T, Constanti ;1
Paul Mathca, Prices Control Commiss ioner, hen•by make
the follo,nng Order:Citation.
1. 'J'l1is Or,ler may bc· cited as Pric-c•s Control Order
.:'\·o. 565.
Revoc·a tion.
'.c. Pril'es Control Ordc•1· :\'o. :;77 as amended by
l'ric-L'S Contrul Order No. 4:i8 is hereby rcvokN1.
Definition s.
1. Tn this Order :mc1 the Rrherlulc thereto, unless
1·ontl'a ry in tent ion appears (,,) '' goods specified '' mc:111s an\' of the goods
specified in the Scht·<hill' to this Onlcr;
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(b)

'' Xarrogin Areas'' means :dl those areas of
W cstcrn Australia, eompri"cd \Yi thin a radius
of three miles from the principal post office
of each oi' the following to,rns :-Nanogin
"\Yagin, Boclc1ington, Brookton, Pingelly, .Popanyinning, Cuballing, "\Yanc1ci-ing, Highbury,
Williams, Wickepin, Yealcring aucl Qnindam1i11g.
(e) "oz." m(':lllS a fluid onnco or ounces as the
case may 1,c ;
(i)
'' s1n:11l :5 oz. glass" 111ea11s :iny glas:::;
or similar <·ontainer con.tainiiig less
than 5 oz.
(ii) ":5 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containi11g ,5 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz:;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means an.)' glass 01· similar container containing 8 01-. or more,
bnt less than 10 oz.;
(iv) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing not Jess
than 10 oz.;
( ,. ) "bottle"
means
reputed
(Juart
a
(20 oz.);

l\Iaxirnum Priccs-C~uantitcs Specified in Schedule
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which any
rariety or quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
lo this Order may be solt1 liy any person b.Y retail
in the Narrogin Areas to be the prices specified in
that Sd1cdulc.
Quantities not Spe,·ified.

5.

I fix and declare .the n1:1ximum prit.c at which

of the goods spetified in the Schedule to this
Order mav he sold by any• pct·son in quantities other
than thos~ specified in tl,at Sl'hcclnlc, to be the ma;>;imum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity spccifi.cd then such price (calculateil to the
uearcst do,nman1 halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximnm pril'c: fixed for the next higher measure
or quantity as the quantity actually sold bears to the
next higher quantity.
:my

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
6. Notwithstanding the fongoing provision of this
01·der, I fix ,ind declare the maximum prices at \\'hich
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may lie sold by :rny person in any hotel
clining-room or lounge in the Nanogin Areas to be
the prices specified in the said Schedule plus an amount
equal to the cliffercn,cc between the hotel dining-1.·oom
or lounge prices respectively charged by that persou
on the 17th clay of Sepetembcr, 1948, for any such
1.mo<ls, ;:nd the public bar prices charged by that person
for such goods on such date: Provided that if in the
l':tse of any sale, by reason of the absence of records
m1(']1 difference between the hotPI dining-room or
lounge prices and the public bar prices ou the 17th
day of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the
proyisions of this paragraph sh,1ll not applr and such
sale shall hP r1eemcc1 to_ ha\'e Iwrn made i11 the public
bar.

Exhibition of Maximum P1·iccs.
7. Every person "·ho sells or has for snlc by retail in the Kanogin Areas any goods, the maximum
price for the sale of which is fixed b:r or nndcr the
provisions of this 0l'dc-r, shall exhihit in n prominent
position in his plaee of business, or if he has more
than one place of businesa, in each of his places of
business an<1 in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms
or other places a.t such plal'c or places of business where
sueh goods ar sole! or hnr1 for sale, particulars of the
maximum prices fixed by or under the pro\'isions of
this Onlt,r for the s;,Ie by him of snch goods.
Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
R. :Not\\'ithstanding- the foregoing p1·ovisions of this
Orcl<'r, T <ledar, the m:iximurn price at ,vhich any goods,
a n,:i,immn price for the srile of \\'hich is fixed hy the
0
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foregoing provisions of this Order and which :ire spceified in a notice given in pm·snnncc of this paragraph,
nm:· be sold in tho Nanogin Areas by any person to
,vhom such notice is giYcn, to 1,e such price as is
fixed by the Commissioner by notice in writing to such
person.
The Schedule.
Jlranght Western Austrnlian Ale a]](1 Lager£ s. d.
10 l(i 0
(j
5 0

l'cr lS gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

9
,>

,)

(j

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught "\Yc:stern Australian
Ale and Lagers. d.
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
0 11
Per 8 oz. glass
0 10
Per 5 or.. glass
0 li,}
Per small 5 oz. glass
0 5
With dash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra
0 1
Bottled Western Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. ghss
Per fi oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With clash of cordial, extra

2

9}

l
0

1
8

0

:j

0

1

Uottlcil "\Vcstcrn Australian StoutPer bottle
2 10½
Per 8 oz. glass
1 l
Per fi oz. glass
0 8
Per small 5 oz. glass
0 5
With dash of cordial, extra
0 1
Dated at Perth tliis 10th da:· of Odobcr, 1951.

C. P. MA'l'HEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PHTCES C:OKTHOI, ACT, 1948-Hl-30.
Priees Control Order Xo.

;}(i(j,

:\ Ice, Lagers :mi! Stouts-Dnmb1cyung ,\ rcas.
I:\ JJtll'su:nH·e of the powers eoufened upon me by
1 h,, Priecs Control Hcgulations, ] 949', I, Constant.in
Pan! nfoth('a, Prir·cs Control Commissioner, hereby
make the following Order:.Cita tion.
This Order 11.ay lie l'itec1 :is Priees Gontrnl Ordel'
Xo. :'iGG.
I.

Hc\'oe:,tion.
·'
f>riees C'ontTol On1cr Ko. 378 as amended !Jy
f'ri('CS ('ontrol Order Ko. 4:Hl is hereby revoked.

11,e

Definitions.
b this Order :1m1 the Schedule thereto, unless
contrnry intention :ippc'ars(a) '' goods spcl'ifid '' mea11s any of the goods
spceifier1 in the St'hcdulc to this Order;
(b) "Dumbleynng Areas" mcan.s all those areas
of W cstern Australia comprised "·ithin a
radius of three miles from the principal post
offh:e of c:1C'h of the following towns:Dumhlcyung, Kukcriu, Lake Grace and Kew•
clcgate;
''or..'' means a fluid onnee or ounces as the
t:asc m:iy be;
( <1)
(i) "small 5 oz. gfass" means any glass or
similar container containing less than
:5 oz ..:
(ii) ",', 01/.. glass" me:rns an_y glass or simi1:n ·container couhining ii o7.. or more,
but loss th:rn S or..;
(iii) "8 ot:. gl:i::s" n1eans anv glass or
similar container containi1i'g 8 oz. or
more, but less than 10 oz.;
(iv) '' 10 07.. pot or glass'' means an:v glass
01· similar cout~iuer containing not less
thnu 10 oz.;
(Y) "bottk" means :1 reputed qnnrt (2G
!)7.,).
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J\Iaximum Priccs--Qnantitit:s f'ipccifictl in Schedule.

-t. I fix nnd declnrc the mnximum price nt which
any Yflriety or qunntity of the goods specified in the
Schccluic to this Order may he sold h.'" nn~· person
b:v retail in the Dumblc:nrng Areas to he the 1wirc
spt·cificrl in thnt Scht:clulc.

~-

')
0

!'et· !10! llt·
I'('r ,1..:. o:-:.
Pvr .) 01/..
I \•r 1,1na l1
\\'it], ,lash

gl:1:-s~

l

gJ.iss
;) 01/.. gla3,~

of ,-onli:il, extra

ll.
0
J

0

8

0
0

;)

1

Quantities Xot Specifier].
?i. l fb: ant1 clc<:larc the maximum price nt which
::tny of the goods spccifiec1 in the Schedule to this
Order rn;1,,· he sold by any person in, qunntities other
thnn thos,; specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smnllcr qunntity of such goods
specified in that Sc-hcclulc, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price (cnlcnlntecl to tl:e
nearest downwnrcl halfpenny) as bears the same rntio
to the .maximum price fixed for the ntcxt higher
measure or qunutity as the quantity nctually solrl
bears to the next higher quantit_v.

,:,

l
l
0 8
f\•r ;) oz. .~lnss
Pt•r small :, o,.. gl:.lss
0 5
\\"ith clash of etinliaL r:xtr:i
0
IJ:,tf'd at Pntl, this I0tl, tla_,· of Ol'lobcr, 11\51.

C. P. J\L\ THE,\,
l'ri(;CS Control Commissioner.

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
G. Kotwithstnn<ling the foregoing pro\"isions of
this Order, T fix nnd cleclnre the maximum prices at
which nny qunntit:v of the goods specified in tho
Schedule to this Order may be sold by :111',y person
in nnv hotel dining-room or lounge in the Dumblcyt:ng .,Areas to be the prices specificc1 in the snid
Schedule plus :rn amount equal to the difference between the hotel c1ining-room or lounge prices respectively charged by that person on the 1'7th clfly ~f
September, lfl48, for any such goods. an<l the public
bar prices chargcc1 by that person for such goods on
such date: Provided that if in the cnsc of any sale,
by reason of the absence of i-ocords such difference
bctwcei1 the hotel dining-room or lounge p-riccs and
the public bnr prices on the 17th clay of September,
Jfl-18, cmvnot be ;1scertai11ccl, the provisions of this
parngraph shall not apply, and such ~nlc shall be
cleemc<1 to h:JYP been rnarlc iu the publH, h;H.

d.
l

s.

"

l'c-r hotUc
I ·er S 07.. glass

PRICES

COK'rROL ACT,

1048-1950.

Priel's Control Order No. 567.
.Ales, Lagers and Stouts-lCatanning Art:as.

IN pursuance of the powers t·onfcncd upon me by
tlic Prices Control Regulations, 1949, J, Constantin
Pnul Mathen, Prices Control
mnkr: the following Order:-

Commissioner,

hereby

Citation.
1. 'rhis Order
Orc1or ;-;; o. 5(5 7.

ma_v

he

eitcd

a,s

Prices

Control

Revocation.
Prict's Control Orc1h No. :}79 ns amcm1ecl b_1·
Prices Control Onlt:r No. 460, is hereby revokcrl.
2.

Deli nit ions.

Exhibition of Maximum l'riccs.
i. Every person who sells or has for sale by :·etail
in the Dumblcynng A re:ts any goocls, the mnx1mum
price for the· sale of which is fixed by or under th_c
provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a 1Jl"0nunent position i111 his plnce of business, or if he has
more thnn one pfacc of business, in ench of his plflccs
of hnsinei;s and in cn,oh of his bars, lounges, diningrooms or other places nt such place or pl;ices of business whc•rc such goods nrc solc1 or hnc1 for sale,
p~rtieulars of the mnximum prices fixed by or :111Cler
the provision',9 of this Order for the sale l,y 1nm of
such goods.

0. ] n this Order and the Sd1cclulc thereto, unless
the contrnrr intention appears-

( a) "goods Spcrificcl" mc;Jns nny of the goods
spceificd in the Sehec1ulc to this Orclt:r;
(b) '' l(atanniug Arens'' means nll those arc:rn
of 1\'cstern Australia comprised within n
rndius of three miles from the prineipnl post
o!iin• of cnch of the follo,dng towns:Kabnning, vVooclanilling, Kojo11{1p, Broome
Hill, 'l'amhcllup and G110,1·a11gcrup;

( c) "oz." means a fhticl ounce or ounces ns the
rnse may lie;

\T;1riation of Maximum Priccs b.1· Notice.

(d)

8. Notwithstanding the foregoing pro,·isions of
this Order, I declare the nrnximmu price nt which
nny goods, a maximum price for the sale of which
is fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order all(l
which arc specified in a notice given in pm·snnnt·e of
this paragraph, rnny he solcl in the Dumbleyun'g Areas
by any person to whom such ,notic_e ~s given, to _he
such p-rice ns is fixed by the Co1111mss1oncr by notice
in writing to such person.

Shandy Gnff, Porter Gaff, Draught Wr;stcrn Australian
Ale ~nd Lngcrs. d.
0 11½
Per 10 oz. pot or glflss
0 10
Per 8 oz. glass
0 6½
Per 5 oz. glass
0 5
Per snrnll 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout, or
0 1
c-orc1ial, extra

"small 0 oz. 6 lass" means any glass
or similflr contaiut;r containing less than
:j

Qi::. j

(ii) '' ,J oz. glass'' n1enns any glass
similar eontnincr containing [i oz.
more·, lmt kss than 8 oz.;

or
or

(iii) "S oz. glnss" means any
similar contniner containing
more, but lt:ss than J.0 oz.;

or

glass
oz.

s

or

(iv) "10 oz. pot or glass" means a11y glass
or similnr container containing not less
than 10 oz.;

The Schedule.
Draught 1Yestcrn A ustrnlian Ale nnd Lager£ s. cl.
11 0 (i
Per 18 gn 11011 keg
G 8 0
Per 10 gallon keg
3 4 G
Per 5 gallon keg

(i)

(v) "l.iottle" means a rcputcrl
oz.).
J\[aximnm Prices-Qunntities Specified

-L

quart

(2G

in Schedule.

[ fix and declare the nrnximum price at which

,·aridy or qunutity of the goods spccifiec1 in the
Hehcr1uk to this Order may be sold by nny per.son by
retail in the Katmming ,\ rcas to be the price spt:c·.ificrl
in thnt l'khedule.
:rn1·

Quantities not Specified.

5.

I fix fllHl declare the mnximnm price at which

any of the goods specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in thnt Schedule, to be the maximum priec fixed by the foregoing provisions of this

Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price ( calculated to the
nearest clownwarcl halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
mcasme or quantity as the quantity actually sold
bears to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
6. Xotwithstancling the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix ancl declare the maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sold by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Katanning Areas
to be the prices specified in the said Schedule plus
an amount equal to the difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices respectively charged by
that person on 17th clay of September, 1948, for
any such goods, and the public bar prices charged
by that person for such goods on such elate: Provided
that if in the case of any sale, by reason of the
absence of records such difference between the hotel
clining-room or lounge prices aucl the public bar prices
on the 17th clay of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the proYisions of this paragraph shall not
apply, ancl such sale shall be deemed to have been made
in the public bar.
Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. Every person who sells or has for sale by :·etail
in the Katanning Areas any goods, the maxnnum
price for the sale of which is fixed by or under the
provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business, or if he has more
than one place of business, in each- of his places of
business ancl in each of his bars, lounges, di1.1i11grooms or other places at such place or places of
business where such goods arc sold or had for sale,
particulars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the provisions of this Orrler fo1· the sale bv him of
such goods.
"
0

Variatiou of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is fixed
by the foregoing provisions of this Order and which
a re specified in a notice given in pursuance of this
pai·agraph, may be sold in the Katanning Areas by
any person to whom such notice is given, to be such
pri_c? as is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in
1rntrng to such person.
'l'hc Schedule.
Draught vV estem Australian Ale and LagerPer 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

s. cl.
10 19 9
6 7 (J
3 4 6
£

Slwncly Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
Western Australian Ale and LagerPer 10 oz.
Per 8 oz.
Per 5 oz.
Per small
With clash
cordial,
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pot or glass
glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of bottled beer, stout or
extra

s.
0
0
0
0
0

cl.
11

10
6½
5

1

Bottled 1Vestem Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per :'i oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With clash of cordial, extra

2 11
1 1
0 8
0 5
0 1

J3ottlecl Western Australian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
I'm· 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With clash of cordial, extra

3
1
0
O
O

PRICES

Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Albany Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul j',fathea, Prices Control Commisl';ioner, hereby
make the following Order:Citation.
This Order may be cited as Prices Control Order
Ko. 568_
1.

Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 380 as amended by
Prices Control Order No. 461 is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
3. In this Order ancl the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears( a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Albany Areas'' means all those areas of
1¥'estern Australia comprised within a radius
of three miles from the principal post office
of each of the following towns :-Albany,
Cranbrook, Denmark, and Mt. Barker;
( c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
(cl) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or
similar container containing 5 oz. or
more, but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) '' 8 oz. glass'' means any glass or
similar container containing 8 oz. or
more, but less than 10 oz.;
(ir) '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing 10 oz. or
more, but less than 12 oz.;
( ,. ) "12 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar coutainer containing not less
than 12 oz.;
(Yi) "bottle" means a reputed quart (26

oz.).
·211aximu111 l'ri,·es-(Jn,mtities Spcl'.ificd in Scheclnle.
J. I fix Ull(l clcclare the nmximum priee at whi('h
any rnriety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sohl by any person
by retail in the Albany Ai·oas to be the price specified
in that Scheclule.
Quantities not Specified.
l fix ancl dedare the maximum price at which
,m,Y oi' the goods specifie,l in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold hy auJ· person in quantities other
tlwn tho,e specified in that Sehcclule, to be the maxi•
mum price fixed by the foregoing proYisions of this
Onll>r for the next smaller quantity of such goods
speciiiecl in tl1at Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity spccifit>cl then such price ( calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity as the quantity aetnally solr1
bears to the next higher quantity.
:3.

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
Xotwithstancliug the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at ·which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Scheclulo
to this Order may be sold by any person in any hotel
dining-room or lounge iu the Albany Areas to be the
prices specified in the said Schedule, pins an amount
equal to the difference between the hotel clining-room
or lounge prices respectively charged by that person
on 17th clay of September, 1D48, or any such gooclR,
and the public ba.r prices ehargccl by that person
for such goods on snch elate: ProYidcrl that if the
case of any sale, by reason of the absence of records
such difference between the hotel cliuing-room or loungp
price, and the public bar prices on the 17th clay of
September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the provisions
of this p:uagraph shall not apply, and such sale shall
be deemed to have IJeell made :in the public bar.
fi.

Daforl at Perth this 10th clay of October, 1951.

C. P. 1:f.ATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

0
1
8
5
1

CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.

Prices Control Order No. 568.
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Exhibition of 11faxi111nrn Prices.
7. E,·cry person ,1"110 sel18 or has for sale by retail
in the Albany Areas any goods, the rnaximnrn price
fo1· the sale of ,Yhich is fixccl by or under the pro"
Yisious of this O!'cler, shall exhibit in a pl'ominent
position in his place of business, or if he has more
than one phH·e of bnsiuess, in each of his places of
husincss aud in ea('h of his hnrs, lounges, dining·
rooms or other pla<:es at such place or places of
business where Sllth goods arc sole! or hacl for salr•,
particulars of the maximum p1·iccs fixer! by or uncler
the proYisions of this Orcler for the sale by him
of such goocls.
Variatiou of ?\faximum l'ri(·es by Xotiec.
KohYithstnnding the foregoing proYisions of this
Orcler, I declare (he rnaximum price at ,1·hich any
goods, a maxinnnn price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisious of this Orcler an<l
11·hich arc specified ill a notice giycu ill pursuance
of this paragraph, rnay be sole! in the Albany Areas
by any person to whom SHeh notice is gi1·e11, to be
Sl!Ch price as is fixed In the Commissioner hy uotice
in 11-riting to sneh pcrsoll.

( ! )) ".:\01·tha1n .\ 1·c:1s' · l!lean, all tl,osp are:1s of
\\"estcn, ,\Hstrnlia co1np1·iserl ,1·itl1in a radius
of three l!liles fron, the p1·il!eip:1I post office
of each of the follo1Yillg to1n1s :--.:'\ortham,
Toorlyay, Spencer ·s Brook ancl D,1ker ·s Hill;
''or..'' mea11s a fluid o!lll(·t• or oullt('S ,1s the
ease 111ay he;
(d)
( i) '' s111all ,) oz. glass··
ghiss
oi- :si1nilar eont;ii11cr, (·011t.1i11iug less
than 3 or..;
(ii) ":3 oz. gL\ss · · IIIC'illlS ill!_\" glass or sillliJar c.ouL.1.iner: (·01ltaiaing ;J o7.. or n1orc,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) ''8 oz. glass·· H1ca11s an_v glass or
si1uiL.1r

8.

13ottlccl Western Australian StontPc,· bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small ;3 oz. glass
1\'"ith clash of cordial, extra

2
1

11½

1

8

1

0 5
0 1
Dated at Perth this 10th clay of October, 1951.
C. P. 11IA'rHEA,
.Prices Control Commissioner.

(~u11tai11er, eo11L1ini11g 8 ot:.

or

mon·, lrnt less th:1n HI oz.;
(i,·) "10 oz. pot or gL1ss" means ,lll_l" glass
or similar container, errntaiuing not less
than 10 oz.;
(,·) ''bottle'· mc;ins a rcputcrl qual't ('2(5
oz.).
?\fasin1l!m

·I.

Tlw Sehc(lnle.
llrilllght Western J.\ ushaliilll Ale and LRger-£ s. cl.
Per 18 gallon keg
1l 3 3
Per 10 ga lion keg
G 9 D
0
;} ga!Jou keg
Per
i)
5 !)
Shancl_y Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
·western Australian Ale and Lagers. d.
!'er 12 01/,. pot or glass
1 1
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
0 1]
Per 8 oz. glass
0 10
.Per 5 oz. glass
0 G}
Per small 'i oz. glass
0 5
With clash of bottled beer, stout, or
corclial, extra
0 1
Bottled Western Australian Ale a-ml LagerPer bottle
2 lOJ
Per 8 oz. glass
1 1
Per 5 oz. glass
0 8
Pc,· small 5 oz. glass
0 5
"\Vith d;1sh of co,·dial, extra
0 1
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l'rir.e-<Juantities Specified

in 0r-hedule.

r

fix all(l de(·larn the n1axi1unn1 price ,it: which
any Yariety or qnaHtitY of (he goods specified lll
tl1e 8r:heilulc to this Order may be sold by"">' person
],Y retail in the :"[ortham ,\rcas lo be thu price speeiliicl in that Schedule.
(Juantiti1•s .:\ot. 8per·ified.

T fix ,nul ,]er·L1re (]Ip maxi111ll111 priel· at 11·hich
i!l11· of the ,,.oods spc(·ilil•d in the 8chcclnk to this
()1.-der ll1'1J b~ sold hy auy pei·son ill quantities other
than those spcr·ificd in th,,t 8d1erl11k, to be the rnax1"
rnm,1 pri,-e fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Orclcr for I !1e next srnallc1· qualltitv of such goods
,,pccilicd in that Srhednlc, or if there is no smaller
, 1uantity specifier! tl1en such priec (calculate(] to the
lll''1rest rlo11·1111·anl h;1lfpcnn,·) ,,s bears the sarno ratw
lo 1lw rnaxi1n1w1 pri(·r, fixerl for the ucxt higher
rn1.-;1surc or quan( ih· '1S the quantity actually sold
liu11·s (o the next i',ighcr quantity.
-!.

Sales in Dining-room or l,oungc.
Ii. :\otwithsbrncling the fon•going prol"isious of this
Urrler, L fix a11cl r!c(·hrc the maximrnn prir:es at which
""-'" qnauiit_,. of the goods specified i11 the Schedule
(o this Onfrr may he mid l1y an_v person in any hotel
c!iaiug-room 01· lounge in the Northam Areas to be
1110 prices spe<:ificd in thl' said Schedule pills an
,11no1111t equal to the difference bctlYccn the hotel
diuil!g-roorn or lo1rnge prir·es rcspocti,·cly charged by
tll:1( persou 011 17th c!,1y of September, ]!)48, for any
snr·h goo(ls, illlcl (he publir· bar pri(:es charged by thni;
ucrson for such goods on such elate:
ProYidecl tlwt
if ill ( he case of "nv s;1 le, bY reasoJI of the absen,,c
of n•conls sneh ,Iiil~rci1cc bl;t11-c(•n the hotel diniugroorn or loimgc prices and the public bar prices on
the 17th da_,· of St•ptcmber, HJ48, cannot be m•,•crtainccl, the pro,·isiolls of this paragraph shall not
apply, ;t11Cl such sale shall be clccmecl to have been
i:;;(,e i11 tl!c public l,,n .
Exhibition of' ;\Iaxiulllrn Pric0' ..

l'RlCE:-s

COYTlWL

,\CT,

1048-19,:50.

J'ri(·es Contr,,1 Or<Ic1· :\"o. 5GD.
.\ lcs, Lagers ,lllil R+.outs-X ortlwm Areas.

J:\"_ j>'1l"SllalltC or tl_ie p01\'('l"S co1d',_,rrcd upon ll!C by th0
Prn·cs C'onti-ol Hegulatio11s, 19 rn, T, Constantin Paul
>IntlH•a, Prices Control ('om1nissioncr. hercbv m,1kc
(II~ fol101ring Onler:·
'
Citation.
I. This Orcl,\r
Or,1cr :\" o. ;1G!J.

ll!ay

be

(:ited

'1s

l'rices

Coutrol

7. E,·c1 y person IY!IO sells or lws fox sale b,v retail
in tl,e Korthmn Areas any goocls, the .rnnxirnnm price
for the sale of which is fixed b,, or under the pr,o,-isions of this On1er, shall exhibit in a prominm1t
position in his place of business, or if he hns more
than one nhcc of business, in each of his places of
l,usilll'SS itll,d in e:1ch of his bars, lonugcs, clilliugrooms or other places at such place or places of
business 11·here snch goods ,no sold or h;Hl for sale,
pnrlin1lars of the rnaxil!lnm prices fixed L>y or uncler
t11c p1·01·isions of this Oriler for the sale by him of
su<: h ?ooc1s.
\"adatiou of J\Inximum Prices by Notice.

Rc,·ocation.
2.

J'rices Control Order No. 46~ is hcrch_,- rc,·okeil.
T)efi11 itio11s.

._,.

l ll this ()r,l,.r ,rnd (he ~'.ehPdlll<' (]1,•r,•1 o. 1111less
fhc 1·011frar:-- infc:,1lnn ~ippc:irs:--(,t) ".c;oods spN·if:ccl '' lllcans an_,· of the goods
sprc·ilie,J in the Sel,crlulc to this Onl<'r;

Notwithstamling the foregoing provisions of
tl1is Order, I clcclare the 11wxi1nurn price at which any
goods, a n;a:'<irnum price for the sale of which is fixed
I,y th,• foregoing proYisions of this Orc!er and which
ill"C speeificrl in " notice gi,·(•n ill pursuance of this
para 6 ri!ph. ""'-'" 1,,, sold i11 lhc N"ndl1nm Arens by :my
l'crson to 1Yhon1 ell eh uol i,·u is giYcn, to be snch price
ns i~ fixecl lJy the \'o;nmissionrr hi· 11otiec in writing
1o SI!(· h person.
Q
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The Sehoclule.
Draught "\Vestern Australian Ale and Lager-

}faxiurnm I'rice-Quantities Specified in Schedule.

s. d.
10 7 ()

£

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 ga11on keg
Per 5 gallon keg

(i

()

.,

d

(I

,)

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught ,V cstc,rn :\ usti-alian
Ale and Lagers. d.
0 1(1}
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
0 l II
J,er 8 oz. glass
(l
(ii·
Per 5 oz. glass
;)
(I
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stont 01·
n
cordial extra ....
Bottled ,V estern Australian Ale anc1 LngerPer bottle
Per 8 oz.
Per 5 oz.
Per small
1Vith dash

glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of cordial, extrn

s. d.
2 (i
1 1
0 8
(l

;)

0

Bottled Western Australian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
1Vith dash of cordial, extra

s. d.
2 7
()

s

0

:)

II

Dated at Perth this 10th day of Odobn, 19.il.
C. J,. ~L\TIIF.A,
I'rices Contrnl Commissioner.

PRICES CON'I'ROL AC1', 1948-1950.
Prices Control Orclcr No. :370.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Outer Northam Areas.

JN pnrsurance of the powers c:onferred upon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby
mako the follo,Ying Order:Citation.
l. This Order may be cited as Pril'es Control Orcler
No. 570.
Re Yo ea tion.
2.

Prices Control Order :;\' o. 4G3 is hereby roYokcd.

-L 1 fix
a11y rnricty
Sc·ht>dule to
Jn- retail in
sj,c,eifiecl in

anc1 declare the maximum
or quantity of the goods
this Order ma v be sold
the Outer Nortlinm Areas,
that Schcdnlc.

price at which
specified in the
by any person
to be the price

Qn:mtitics not Specified.
:\.
:my

I fix lll](l declare the maximum price at which
of the goods specified in the Scheel ule to this

Un]er may lJe sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximnm price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Onkr for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity svecified then such price (calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity us the quantity actnally sold
bears to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
li.

:\" otwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this

Onlc1·, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this. (?rcler may be sold by any person in any
hotel rlmrng-room or lounge in the Outer Northam
,\ 1·eas, to be the prices spocified in the said Schedule
plus a11 amount equal to the difference between the
hotel dining-room or lounge prices respectively, charged
lJy that person on 17th day of September, 1948, for
,my such goods, and the public bar prices charged
liy that person for such goods on sueh date: Provicleil
th,it if in the ease of any sale, by reason of the
ah,Pnc·c of l"l'cords such difference between the hot(']
dining-room or lounge prices and the public bar prices
on the 17th day of Septern her, 1948, cannot be as·
certninecl, the provisions of this paragraph shal1 not
apply, nnd such sale shall he deemed to have been
made in thp public bar.
J~xhihition of }Iaximum Prices.
i. !•:very person who sells or has for sale by retail
iu. the Outer K ortham Areas any goods, the maximum
p1·1cc for the sale of which is fixec1 by or under the
provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business or if he has more
than one place of business in each of his places of
l,usiness and in each of his bars, lounges, dining·
rooms or other places at such place or places of
lrnsJJ_1ess where such goods are sold or had for sale,
partic:nln:·s_ of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the prons1011s of this Order for the sale by him of
·snr h goods.
•

Definitions.

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.

3. In this Order and the Schednlc thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears:( a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to 1his Onler;
(b) "Outer Kortham Areas" merrns all those
areas of ,V estern Australia comprised within
it radius of three miles from
the principal
post office of eaeh of the following towns:Cnnderdin, Tammin, Grass Valk~·, Bolgart,
Meekering, Doworin, fioomalling, .J ennaeuhbine;
(c) "oz." means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
( d) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass or
similar container, c·ontaining less than
5 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or srnular container, containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container, containing 8 oz. or more,
but less than 10 oz.;
(iv) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container, containing not less
than 10 oz.;
(v) "bottle" means a repllted quart (26
oz.).

8. Notwithstanding the foregoing proYisions of this
Orclcr, I declare the 1JJaxi111um price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is fixed
by the foregoing proYisions of this Order and which
are spec-ified in a notice given in pursuance of this
paragraph, may be solc1 in t.he Outer Northam Areas
by any. person to whom such notice is gfren, to be
such pnce as is fixeil by the Commissioner bv notice
in writing to snc-h person.
•

The Schedule.
llranght 1Vester11 Australian Ale and Lager£ s.

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

10

9
G 1
3 1

d.
9
9
9

Rhandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
,Vcstern Australian Ale and LagerPer 10 oz. pot or glass
Per 8 oz. glass
Per :S oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra

s.
0
0
0
0

d.
10~
10

0

1

G}
5
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Bottled Western Anstralian Ale :mcl Lagers. d.
Per bottle
2
Per 8 o~. ghss
1
Per 5 oz. ghss
0
Per small G oz. ghss
0
With chsh of corch:-il, extr:1
0
Bottled Western Anstr:ili:m StontPer bottle
2
Per 8 oz. gl:iss
1
Per 5 0;1,. gbss
0
Per small 5 oz. glass
0
With chsh of cordi:il, cxtr:1
0
D:tted :it Perth this 10th d:1? of October, 1951.

7-}

1
8
5

1

SI
1
8

i'i

1

C. P. :M:ATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRICES C'OXTIU!L ACT, 19 'S-1 !J.10.
Prices C,mtrnl U rdt,,· »·o. :; 71.
Ales, L:igers :incl Stouts-\Vy:·llk :ttehcm Are:is.
T:-S pHrsu:mee of tht' poll'ets ,·onfrnt•d upon me hy
iht, J'riees Cu11tl'Ol R<'gul:itions. !Del!),
I, ('onst:1nti11
P:ml :\l:tthc-:1. 1',il't'., 1.·011trol C1>111111issin1:t•1·, hcrei.y make
lhP follov:ing Ordp1· :-·
Cit:1lio11.
This Orck1· 111. y he ci1,•d :i:s l 'l'i\'t'S Coil(rol Ord,-,.
:,,;o, :i7 I.
I.

Revoe:1tion.

2. Prices Control Order Xo. 38:l, :ts :1me11ded b_,·
PriePs Coutrnl Orde1· No. ·Hi± is h<•rehy rcrnked.
Definitions.

8.

In this Order :md the Schednle thcreio, nnlesc

the ,•outrary intc,ntion :·,ppe:ns(a) "goods specified" me:1ns :1n,· of tl1e goods
speeified in the Schedule to this Order;
(li) '' 1Yyalle1tchern Ar{':ts '' me:1ns :ill those are:1s
of '\Vestern Anstr:ilia compl'ised 1vithi11 :1 r:1dius
of three miles from the princip:11 post office
of e:1ch of the following towns:- Wyalkatchem, Koorda, Bencnbbin, Mnkinbudin, Nnng:irin, Knmmoppin :11Hl 'J'r:1y11i11g;
( c) ''oz.'' me:1ns a flnid ounce 01' 01111c·c'S :is thc
C:1S0 m:1y be;
(d) (i) "sm:ill 5 oz. gl:1ss" me:111s nny ghss or
simil:n cont:'liner c-ont:iining less th:m
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. ghss'' means :111y glass or
similar container containing 5 oz. or
more, bnt less th:m 8 o;,,.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means :1ny glass or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
but less than 9 oz. ;
(iv) "9 oz. ghss" means any glass or
simihr cont:'liner cont:1ini11g 9 oz. or
more, bnt less tllan 10 oz.;
(v) '' 10 oz. pot or gl:iss'' me:111s :111y glass
or simil:u cont:1iner containing not less
th,m 10 oz.;
(vi) "bottle"
means
:i
repntcd
quart
(26 oz.).
Maximnm Prices-Q11:111 tities Specifier] in Schedule.
4. I fix and deehre the m:1xi11mm price at whieh
: ny rnriety or qn:rntity of t1ie goor1, specified in tlw
Sehrt1ule to this nrarr may be sold hy an)· person 11\'
ret:1il in the Wy:tlkatchcm Areas to be the price specified in th:1t Sche<1nk
Qn:intities not Specified.

5. I fix alll1 declare thP maximnm price :1t which
any of the goor1s specified in the Schedule to this
On1e1· m:1y be sold bY nny })NSOn in quantities other
th:1n those Sl)ecificd in th:1 t Schedule. to be the m:1ximum price :fixN1 hr the foregoing provisions of this
Order for tlir nrxt snwller qu:cntity of -snch goods
specified in t.lrnt Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity s110cificd then snch pl'ice (ealrnhtct1 to 1he

ne:1rest downw:trd h:1lfpenny) :1s be:irs the same ratio
to tllL 1n~1xhnu1n pri('2 tixcd fDr th:' n.,:,:7 llip;hcr n1e:1snn·
m· qnantity as the qn,.ntit)· actnally snltl l,, ars to tlif'
next higher qn:intity.
1

S:tle, in Dining-rnom or Lonnge.
G. :\otlmithstand ing thf' foregoing prnvisions of this
Order, I fix :md dccl:ne the maximum prices :1t which
an~· q11:111t.ity of tJi,, goods Sj>t'ci1il'd in the Sci:ednie
to this Order m:1y be sold by :111)' person in :111y hotel
dining-room or lounge in i he \\',,•:dk:,tehon Arc:1s 1o
be thP prices s1){'ci/icd in the s:iid ,'l<-hcdule plns : ll
:unount equ:11 to the difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices resper·tiwly ch:1rged by
th:1t person 011 the 17th chy of September, 19±8, for
:my such goods, :1nd the public b:ir prices elrnrged ])y
th:1 t person for snch goods on such chte: Provided
that if in the case of any s:tle, by reason of the
:tbsence of :records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lonnge prices and the public bar prices
on the 17th day of September, 19~8, cannot be ascei·t:1i11ed, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
:1pply, and such sale shall be deemed to have been
m:ide in the pnblic bar.
Exhibition of ::V[:uimnm Prices.
7. Every person who sells or has for sale by _retail
in the '\\•\:dkatehern Areas :111_1· g·oods, the _m:1x1m11m
price for the s;lle of which is fiX<'r1 bY or under the
provisions of this Order, sh:1ll exhihit ·in :1 prominent
position in his phec of business, or if he has more
than one place of business, in each of his places of
business :1nd in e:1ch of his b:1rs, lounges, dining-rooms
or other places :1t -snch pl:ice or places of business where
snch goods :1re sold or h:td for s:1le, p:1rtic11lars of the
111axim11m prices fixed b)· or nnc1er the provisions of
this On1er for the s:1le by him of such goods.

V:1ri:1tion of M:iximum Prices by Notice.
8. N otwithst:1ndi11 g the foregoing proYisions of this
Orc1l'r, I declare the m:1xim11m price at which any goods,
:1, maximum prire for the s:1le of which is fixed by the
foregoing proYi8ions of this Order ancl which :1 rc specified in u notice g-i\'en in pursuance of this p:ir:1g-r:1ph,
m:1y he solc1 in the 1\'n!lk:1 tchem Areas by :1ny person
to \\·horn snch notice is given, to be such price as is
fixec1 by the Commissioner by notice in writing to
snch person.
The Sehcc1ule.
Dr:rnght Wcsiern Australian Ah, rinr1 Luger£ s. d.
10 17 0
6 5 9
9
3 9
•>

Per 1,q g:1 llon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gnllon keg

Sh:111C1y G:df, Porter G:1ff, D1·:111ght Western Anstr:1li:1n
Ale :ind L:1gers. d.
Pel' 10 oz. pot or ghss
0 llI
Per 9 oz. ghss
0 ]l
Per 8 oz. ghss
0 10
Per 5 oz. glass
0 6½
Per small 5 oz. glass
0 5
With chsh of hottlecl beer, stont or con1i:1l
extra
0 1
Bottled Vvestern Anstralian Ale :1nd Lagerd.
111,:
1 1

S,

Per hottlr
Per 8 oz. ghss
Per 5 07.. ghss
P01· ~nnnll G Oi':. g;l:1 qs
With clash of cordial, extrn
nottler1 1\'estern Au.,t1·ali:111 Stout-

Q

0
0
0

8

r;
1

s. d.
Per bottle
2 ff\
Per 8 oz.·. ghss
1 1
Per :1 oz. gl:1ss
0 8
Per small 5 oz. g-1:iss
n 5
With d,1sh of eon1inl. extr:1
0
D,1t,ecl :1 t Perth this 10th cbi,v of October, 1951.

C. P. MATHEA,
Priers f'ontrol C'onuni,sioner.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.

24 October, 1951.J
PRICES

CON'l'ROL ACT, 1948-1950.

Prices Control Order :No. 572.
Ales, Lagers ancl Stouts-:i'ikrreilin Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers confencd upon rnc by the
Prices Control Regulations, 19.J9, I, Constantin Paul
nfathea, Pri~es Control Commissioner, hereh~- make
the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Pric·es Control Order
No. 572.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 384, as mnem1ed l>y
Prices Control Order No. 465 is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
-3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appeai-s(a) "goods specified" means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(h) '' Merreclin Areas'' means all those areas of
-western Australia comprised within a radius
of three miles from the principal post office
of each of the following towns :-Merredin,
Kell~rberrin, Doodlaki)1e, Hines Hill, Burracoppm and Carra bin;
( c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as t lip
case may be;
(d) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing· less than
5 oz.;
(i) "5 oz. glass" mem)s any glass or similar container containing ;3 oz. 01· more,
hut less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any gl;tss or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
·
but less than 10 oz.;
(iv) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container eontaining not kss
than 10 oz.;
(Y) "bottle" means a reputed quart (26
oz.).
?.faxinmm Prices-Qnanti ties Specified in Schednle.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any rnl"iety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may he sold by any person
lw retail in the :i'iforreil in Areas to he the price speciin thnt Schedule.

nea

Qnantiti<'s

Xot

Specified.

1 fix and declare the maximum price at "·hich
anv of the goods specified in the Schedule to this
O1.-de1· may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of snch goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price ( ealculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as hears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity as the quantity actnally sold
benrs to the higher quan t-i ty.
;3.

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
G. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may he solcl by any person in any hotel
dining-room or lounge in the Merredin Areas to be
the prices specified in the said Schedule plus an amount
equal to the difference between the hotel diningroom or lounge prices respectively charged by that
pe1·son on the 17th day of September, 1948, for any
such goods, and the public bar prices charged by that
person for such goods on such date: Provided that
if in the case of any sale, by reason of the absence
of records such difference between the hotel cliningroom or lounge prices and the public bar prices on
the 17th clay of September, 1948, cannot he ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
apply ancl such sale shall he deemed to have been
made in the public bar.
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J~xhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. l~vcrJ· person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the :i'ilcrrediu Areas any goods, the maximum price
for tl,e sale of ,1·hich is fixed by or under the pro·
,·isions o[ this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his plm·c of business, or if he has more
tli:m one place of busiucss, in each of his places of
lni,incss nnd in each of his bars, lounges, dining·
roo~ns or other places at su<'h place or places of
J,usmess where such goods nre sold or had for sale
particula~·s_ of the m~ximum prices fixed by or m1ck{.
the pi-ov1s1011s of tlns Orc1er for the sale lw him of
·
such goods.
Variation of Maximum P1·ices by Notice.
8. :X otwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, J declare the maximum price at which any
goolls, a maximum price for the sale of which is
fix<:c1 by the foregoing provisions of this Order and
wlnch arc specified in a notice aiven in pursuance
of this paragraph, may be sold in the Merredin Areas
by any. person_ to. \\·horn such notice is given, to be
-:11ch p1:1ce as 1s fixed by the Commissioner by notice
lll \\TJtmg to such pl'rsou.
The Schedule.
Draught 1\"estcn1 Australian Ale and Lager-

£ s. d.
10 16 0

Per 18 gallon keg
Pc,- 10 gallon keg
l'cr :"5 gallon keg

3

6

(i

8ha:1ily Gaff, Port?r Gnff, Draught
YI c•siel'll Anstrnlwn Ale ,inil LagerPer 10 oz. pot or glass
Per S oz. glass
l'C',- 5 oz. glass
Per small :3 oz. glass
With dash of hoU!cd beer, stont or
..
..
<"On1ial, extr;i

s.

ll.

0 ]1
() JO
0 (i}
0 5
0

Tlottled \\" cst·crn Austral i;lll A le and LagerPer bottle
Pe,· 8 oz. glass
PPr 5 oz. glass
J>;_r small ::; oz. glass
1th dash of cordial, extra

,v

1

2 10~

1
0
0
0

1
8

5

Bottled Western Australian StontPcr bottle
2 111
Per 8 oz. glass
1 1
Per ::i oz. glass
0 8
Pl'r small 5 oz. glass
0 5
With dash of cordial, extra
0 1
fl:itcd at Perth this 10th da.v of October, 1951.
C. P. MA'l'HEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
L'JHCER co:--;'rlWL AC'J', l!l-+8-10:'i0.
Prices ('ontrol On1er Xo. ::i73.
Ales, Lttgl'rs :1nr1 Rtouts-Bnil·e Ho<·k Areas.

If_ !ni_,.s,'.ame of

tl:C' po:ven conferrcc1 upon me by the
Con~rol H<•gnlat10ns, 19±9, J, .Constantin Paul
~(atlie:,, l'nc·es Control Commissioner, hcrehv make the
"
followrng On1er:Citation.
J • This Order ma;y be cited ,1s Prices Control On1e1·
X o. :ii 3.
Revocation.
, ~- Prices Control Order No. 38:} as amc1H1ed hv
I nces Control Orrlm· No. tG6, is hereby revokerl.
f

11< CH

0

Definitions.
In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
the coutrar_v intent·ion appears:(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the o·oods
specified in the Schedule to tl;is Order; b
(b) '' Bruce Rock Arens'' means nll those arens
of \\" estern Australia comprised within a
radius of three miles from the p-rinc-ipal post
office of each of the following towns :-Bruce
Hock, Kwolyin, Corrigin, Ardath, Muntaclgin
'
Xnr0mhe0n, Knlin, a111d Kondinin;
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(r) "oz." means a flnicl omice or ounces ,is the
c-,ise m,iy be;
/d)
(i) "sm,i]] :; oz. gl:iss'' means ,iny glass
or similar 60ntainer cont,iining less th:in

Sh,inc1y G,iff, Porter Gaff, Dr,iught
-westel'u Anstl',ili:rn Ale ,ind Lager-

.:.hximum Prices-Qn,intltics Spcc-.ified in Sehedule.
-+. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
:iny variety 0l' quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Orclel' m,iy he sold by ,iny pcl'son by
l'Cbil in the Bruce Rock AI'e'1s, to he the price specified in th,it Schedule.
,,.

Qnan tities X ot Spccific•<l.
T fix ,inrl cleelnre the m:1xinm1n price ,it whi<lh

,iny of the goods specified in the Rcheclule to this
Or<le1· m,iy be sold by '1HY person in qu,intitic>s other
th,in those specified in th,it Schedule, to be the m:1ximnm pric-.e fixed h:, the foregoing Jll'Ol"isions of this
Orclel' for the next sm,iliel' quantity of such goods
Hpecified in th,it Scheclnle, or if thel'e is no s.m,iller
qnantity specified then; snch pI'ice (eal6ul:1terl to tl!e
ne,irest clo,vnwarcl h:1lfpenny) as he,il'S the s,imc l',it10
to the maximum ]]!'ice fixed for the next. highel'
rno,irnl"c 0l' qn,int;ty as the qn,intity nrtnnliy sold
li0nl's to the next higher qn,intity.
Sales in Dining-l'oom 0l' Lounge.
G. Notwithstnnding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix ,incl deelarc the m,iximmn prices :1t ll'hich
'1Bc' qwrntity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Ol'der may be sold hy ,iny person in nuy hotel
ilining-room 0l' lounge in the Bn1ce Rock AI"e,is to
h0 the prices specific,] in the snicl Schednlc plus ,in
,1mo1rnt enn,il to the clifferenee between the hotel
diniHR•roo1;1 or lounge pI'iees l'espeetively ehnrrted by
th:.t p·erson on 17th d,i_v of September, H148, fol' '1HY
snch goods, :111il the pnblie b,ir prices ch,irgec~ by th,i•
person for snch goods on such date:
Provided that
if in the c:1se of ,iny s:tle, bv re,isou of t.h0 absence
of l'ecorcls snch diffel'enee behYeen the hotel dining1'00111 0l' lounge prices ,incl the pnhlic b,il' prices on
the 17th d,iy of September, 1048, cnnnot be ascertained, the pI'o1·isioHs of this pnr,igraph sh,ill not
,ipply ,incl snch s,ile sh,ill he deemed to h,ive heen
m,ide in the pnblie bar.
Exhibition of i\bximnm Prices.
7. Evel'_v person who sells or h,is for s,ile bv !·et,iil
in the Bruce Rock AI'e:ts ,iny goods, the rnnxunnm
price fol' the s,ile of which is fixed. b,v ~r nuder th_e
pro1·isio11s of this Orrlci·, sh,ill exlnb1t m ,i prominent position in his pbce of bnsiness, or if he has
more th:111 one µlace of hnsiness, in e,ich of his pbces
of bnsiness and in each of his h,irs, loHnges, diningrooms or other places ,it snch place or places of business whel'e such goods ,ire sold or h,icl for s:1le, 11artic11bl's of the m,iximmn prices fixed hy or nnclel' the
provisions of this Ol'dCI' for the s,ile b_v him of snch
goods.
V,iriation of l\faximum Prices h:-· Notice.
/':. Kotwithstancling the fol'cg·oing provisions of
this Order, I decb!'e the m,iximmn price :1t which
anv o-oocls, ,i m:1xi.mnm price fol' the s,ile of which is
fiYeri"by the foregoing ]ll'OVisions of this Ol'cler ,ind
whieh '1l'C specified in a notice. given in pursuance of
this paragraph, m,iy be sold in the Brnce Rock Areas
by any pel'son to whom sneh notice is given, to he
snch p1·ice ,is is fixed by the Commissioner by notice
jn Wl'iting to such pel'son.
The Schedule.
Dr:iught -western Anstrali:111 Ale ,ill(] L:igcr£ s. d.
Per 18 g,illon keg
10 18 0
Per 10 gallon keg
6 6 3
Per 5 g,illon keg
3 4 0

s. cl.
0 lH
0 10
0 6}

Pe!' 10 oz. pot. or glnss
Pel' 8 oz. gl'1ss
Pel' G oz. gl:iss
Per sm,ill 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled hem·, stout 0l'
corcli,il, extl'a

:) oz.;

(ii) ",3 oz. gl:iss'' me,ins any gbss or simi1:n conbill'er c,ont,iining :i oz. or more,
bnt less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass'' me,ins ,iny gl,iss or similal' c-ont,iine!' c,ontaining 8 oz. or mol'e,
hnt. less th,in 10 oz.;
(i,·) "10 oz. pot 0l' g·l,iss'' me,ins ,iny- gl,iss
or simihr cont,iinel' eonbinin,g not less
than 10 oz.;
(Y) "bottle" me,ins a r0pnted qu,irt ('.?fi
oz.).
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Bottled
estem Austl',ilian Ale ancl L,igerPel' bottle
Pel' 8 oz. glass
Pel' 0 oz. glass
Per srn:ill 5 oz. gl,iss
With dash of cordial, extr:1

0

;'j

0

1

2 10}
1 1
0 8
0 5
0 1

Bottled T\'estern Austr,ilhn StontPel' bottle
2 ll}
Pel' 8 oz. glass
1 1
Pel' 5 oz: glass
0 8
Pel' small 3 oz. glass
0 5
With ilnsh of co!'dial, extr,i
0 1
D,1tecl at P('1·th this 10th clay of Octobel', 1951.
C. P. ivIA THEA,
Pl'iees Contl'ol Commissionel'.
PRICI~S CONTROL ACT,

1948-1950.

P!'ices Control Ordel' No. 574.
Ales, L,igers and Stonts-Bont.hcm CI'oss AI'eas.

IX purnn,ince of the powers conferred npon me hy
the Prices Control Rcgnhtions, 1949, I, Consbntin
P:rnl lvfathe,i, Prices Control
m,iko the following Orilel' : -

Commissionel',

hel'ehy

Citation.
1.

This Order m,iy be eited as Prices Control Order
No. :374.
Revocation.
2. Pl'iccs Contrnl Orde!' No. 386 ,is amended hy
PriePs Control Order No. -167, is h~reby revoked.
Definitions.
3. ln this Order and the Scheclnle thereto, unless
the c-ontrnl'y intention nppe'11'S(a) '' go_o'.ls specified'' n,rnans :wy of the goods
spec1f1ed in the Schedule to this Order;
(h) '' Southern Cross Are,is'' means ,ill those ,ireas
of . 1Vestcrn Anstrali,i cornpl'ised within a
1''1clrns of thl'ee miles from the pI'incipal post
office of each of the following towns:Bou them Cross, Bullfinch, vVestonia, lvfa rvel
Loch, Monnt Palmer, and includes the towns
of i\Iool'ine Rock '1IH1 K,il'alee;
(c,) "oz." me,ins ,i flnid onnce or onnc-es as the

c,ise m,iy be;
(d)

(i)

"sm,ill 5 oz. glass" means ,iny glass
01' simil,ir conhiner conbining less th,in
ti oz.;

(ii) "0 oz. gl,iss" moans any glass or sirnibr conbinel' containing 5 oz. or mor~,
but less th,in 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any gbss or simi·
hr containe!' containing 8 oz. or more,
hnt less th,in 10 oz.;
(ii-) "10 oz. pot or glass" me,ins any glass
or similal' container conbining not less
than 10 oz.;
(v) ''bottle''
oz.).

means ,i rcpntecl

qnal't

(26

i\faxirnum Prices-Qn,intities Specified in Schednle.
4. I fix
any variety
Schedule to
by retail in
specified in

and declal'e the m,ixinmm
or quantity of the goods
this Ol'cler may be sold
the Southern Cross Area
that Schednle.

pI'ice ,it which
specified in the
bv any person
to· be the price
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Quantities not Specified
5. l fix and declare the m:1xinmm price at "Which
any oC the goods specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixerl by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of snch goorls
specified in· that Schedule, 01· if there is no smaller
qu:mtity specified then such priec (calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) :is be:1rs the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity as the quantity actually sold
bears to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
6. Not\l"ithstanding the foregoing prodsions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
rrny quantitr of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order mcty be sold by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Southern Cross
Areas to be the price specified in the said Schedule
plns an amount equal to the difference between the
hotel clining-room or lounge prices respectively charged
by that person on 17th day of September, 1948, for
:my such goods, and the public bar prices charged by
that person for such goods on such date: Provided
that if in the case of any sale, by reason of the
absence of records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lonnge prices and the public bar prices
on the 17th day of September, 1948, ea nnot be as·
ecrtaincd, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
,ipply, and such sale shall be deemecl to have been
made in the public bar.
Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
Every person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Southern Cross Areas any goods, the maximum
price for the sale of which is fixed by or under the
provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business, or if he has more
than one place of business, in each of his places of
hnsiness ancl in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms
or other places at snch place or places of business
where such goods arc sold or had for sale particulars
of the maximum prices fixed by or und~r the pro·
dsions of this Orclcr for the sale by him of snch
goods.
7.

Varhtion of Maximum Prices by Notice.
N otwithst:-tnding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price !lt which anv
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which fs
fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order ancl
wl~ich arc specified in a notice given in pursuance of
t.h1s paragraph, may be sold in the Southern Cross
Areas by any person to whom such notice is given, to
!Jc such price as is fixed by the Commissioner by
notice in writing to snch person.
8.

The Schedule.
Draught \V 0ster11 t\nstralian Ale and Lager£
Per 18 gallon keg
11
Per 10 gallon keg
(j
Per 5 gallon keg
3

s. d.
2

6

9

0

4

9

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
'iVestern Anstra lian Ale and J,agcrPe1: 10 oz. pot or glass
Per s oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With clash of bottled beer, stout. or
Cordial, extra
Bottled 'iVcstcru Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

s. d.
0 lJ,l;
0 10½
0

6½

0

5

0

1

2 10½

1
0
0
0

1
8
5

1
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Bottled Western Australian StoutPer bottle
2 11-!r
Per 8 oz. glas
1 1
Per 5 oz. glass
0 8
Per small 5 o7.. glass
0 5
With rl:1sh of cordial, extra
0
Dated at PPt"tlt this 10th day of October, 10:il.
C. P. :MA 'l'HEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
P HICJ~S COXTHOL AC'l', 1948-lfl.:0.

Prices Control Order No. ,373.
Ales, L:1gers and Stouts-:r'i'orsema1 1 Areas
1X 1m1·s11nm·c of the powers eonfcrred npon me by the
l'rir-1's Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin P:inl
.:\lntl1P:1, Prir·es Control Commissioner, hereby make tlw
following Order:Citation.
J.

This Ordt'r rn:i y he eitecl as l 'ri,·1·s ( 'ontrol Urde

~·o. D75.

Re\"Ocation.
''
Prir·,·s C:011t1"0l Orde,· No. :18, :is :rn,enclcd by
l'ril'es Control Order No. 4Ci8 is lwreby re1·okcil.
Definitions.
In this Order :rnd the SchcrlulP thcr to, unless
thP r·outrnry intention :1ppca1·s(:i) "goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(Ji) "Norseman Areas" means :tll those areas
IV"cstcrn Australia comprised within a radius
of three miles from the principa.J po,st o,ffice of
e:1ch of the following towns:- Norsem:rn,
1Vidgicmoolth:1, :1ml Salm011 Gnms;
( c) '' o,:.'' means a flnicl ounce or ounces as the
c·.:1 S(' 111:ty be;
(cl) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or simil:1r eont:iincr containing 5 oz. or more.,
hnt ]PSS th:in 7 ()7..;
(iii) "7 oz. glass" means any glass or simi·
l:1r r·out:.inor cont:iining 7 07.. or more,
hnt loss thau S 07..;
(iv) "8 07.. glass" means any glass or simi•
l:lr eout:1inor eont:iiuiug 8 oz. or more,
l:!,t L·ss th:m 10 oz.;
(v) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or simil:1r cont:,iner containing 10 oz.
or more, bnt less th:rn l1 07..;
( vi) "11 oz. pot or glass" mc:rns any glass
or similar eontainor rn11t:1i11iug not Joss
than 11 oz.;
( rii) '' hot! IC'''
rnP:111.,
:1
r, pnlerl
quan
(2G 07..).
:-i.

of

yf:iximnrn Prk0s-Q11antitie s SpPcific,rl in Sehodule.
4. J fix ancl rleolare the m~ximum price :it which
: ny ,·aridy 01· qnantit_v of thp goods spcr·ified in the
Sehorlnlc to this Order may be sold by ·any person by
nh.il in O,e i\'orsema,n Areas, to be the price specified
in the RC'.l1erlnlo.
Qnantities not S1weifi0,J.
I 1ix arnl rleclnro thP maximun1- price at which any
of tlw goods spoc·ified in the Scherlule to this Order
may be sole] by an)· person in quantitiPs other than those,
,ppeifierl in th:1t Schedule, to be the mnximum price
fixed by the foregoing provision of .this Order for the
next smaller quantity of such goods specified in that
Schedule, or if there is no smaller qunntity specified
th011 ,such price (calculated to the nearest downward
hlfpcnny) .1s bears the same ratio to the maximum
price fixed for the next higher measure or quantity
:is tlw quantity notnally sold bears to the next higher
quantity.
ii.
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Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.

6. N otwithstarnling the foregoing provisions of this
Or,ler, I fix and ,Jcelare the maximum pric,•s at which
any quantity of the guo<I,; speeificd in the Sche,lule to
this Order may be s'11<1 l,y ,my pc-rson in any hotel
,lining-room or Joung,• in the No1·sPman Arens to 1,,,
1he priees spel'ifie,1 in tl,e s ,id R·lic,lul,• vlms :1n amount
eql1al to the ,liffen•nec between the hotPI ,liniug-room
or lounge prices respectively charge,! by that person on
17th tiny of Septend), r, JD48, for any sud1 goods, and
the public. bar prices ,•barged by that person for snch
Proyi,le,1 that if in the ease
goods, on rnl'h ,late:
of nnY sale, hv reason of the absenee of reco1·<ls such
c:ifferenee beh\·een tlw hotel dining-room or lounge
prices arnl the public bar prices on the l7(h ,Jay of
September, 1948, cannot be ascert aine<I, the provisions
of this paragraph shnll not appJ~-, and SUl'h sale shall
he ,Jeeme,1 to hnve been ma<le in the public har.
Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. EYery person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Norseman Areas any goo,ls, the maximum price
for the sale of which is fixed by or under the provi~ions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent position in his place of business, or if he has more than
one place of business, in each of his places of business
arnl in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or other
places at such place or places of business where such
goo,Js are sol,! or had for sale, particulars of the
maximum prices fixed hy or urnler the proYisions of
this Order for the sale by him of -such goods.
Variation of Maximum Price b;y Notice.
8. NotwithstaRding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
good-s, a maximum price for the sale of which is fixed
by the foregoing provisions of this Order and which
are specified in a notice giwn in pursuance of this
paragraph, may be sol<I in the Norseman Areas b~- any
person to whom such notice is given, to be such price
as is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in writing
to such person.

The Schedule.
Draught Western Australian Ale aml Lager£ s. d.
]] 2 0
Per 18 gallon keg
6 8 3
Per 10 gallon keg
3 5 0
Per 5 gallon keg
Australian
Western
Draught
Gaff,
Shandy Gaff, Porter
Ale al1l1 Lagers. ,1.
0 11½
Per 11 oz. pot or glass
0 11
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
0 10½
Per 8 oz. glass
0 9
Per 7 oz. glass
0 6~
Per 5 oz. glass
0 5
Per small 5 oz. glass
With <lash of bottled beer, stout or
0 1
cor,lial, extra

Bottle<I ·western Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 o:;;, glass
Per 5 oz. gass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cor,lial, extra
Bottled ·western Australian StontPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

2 10

1 1
0 11
0 8
0 5
0 1
2 11
1 1
0 11
0 8
0 5
0 1

Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
C. P. MA THEA,
Prices Control Commissioner,

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Or<ler No. 576.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Esperance Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by
the Prices Control Rcgnlations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Mathea, Pri,-,,s Control Commissioner, hernby
make th0 following Order:Citation.
1. 'l'his Onler rnay be cite,! as Prices Control Order
No. :i7G.
Rerncation.
2. Priees Control Onler No. 388, as amel1l1ea by
Prices Control Onler No. 469 is hereby revoke,!.

Definitions.
3. In this Order and the Sche,lule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appcars(a) "goo<ls specified" means any of the goods
specific,! in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) "Esperanee Areas" means all those areas of
·western Australia comprised within a rn,lius
of three miles from the principal post office
o~ each of' the following towns :-EspenmcP,
Gibson and Grass Patch;
(c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
ease may be;
(i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
( t1)
or similar container containing less than
5

0½.;

(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 7 oz.;
(iii) "7 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 7 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iv) '' 8 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
but less than 10 oz.;
(v) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 10 oz.;
( vi) "bottle" means a repute,! <Juart (2G
oz.).
.Maximum Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any yariety or <Jnantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person
by retail in the Esperance Areas to be the price
speeifie,1 in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
5. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any of the goods specific,! in the Sche,lule to this
Or,ler may be sol,1 by any person in quantities othe1·
than those specifie,1 in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixe,1 by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price ( calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity as the quantity actually sohl
bears to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
G. Notwithstanding the foregoing 1irov1s1ons of this
Onler, I fix and declare the maximum prices at whieh
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sohl by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Esperance Area's
to be the prices specified in the said Sche,Jule plus an
amount equal to the difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices respectively charged hy
that person on 17th day of September 1948, for any
such goods, and the public bar prices ~harged by that
person for such goods on such date: Provided that
if in the case of any sale, by reason of the absence
of records such difference between the hotel diningroom or lounge prices an,1 the public bar prices on
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the 17th day of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained,
the provisions of this paragraph shall not applJ, and
such sale shall be deemed to have been made in the
public bar.

( a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Orcler;

(h) "N orthem Goldfields Areas" means, all those
areas of ·w cstern Australia comprised within
a radius of three miles from the principal
post oflfoe of eaclt of the follo,ving towns:Kookynie, Leonora, Morgans, r.l.urriu Murrin,
L:1n)rton, llet·ia, r:walia, 11nlcolm, and Comet
Yale;
( e) ''oz.'' means, a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case maJ be;
(cl) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 8 O:l. or more,
but less than 10 ·oz.;
( iY) "10 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing 10 oz.
or more, but less than 20 oz.;
(v) "20 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 20 oz.;
(vi) "bottle" means a reputed quart (2G
oz.).

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at "·hich any
goods, a maximum pi-ice for the sale of which is
fixed b:v the foregoing provisions of this Order and
,_-hich are specified in a notice giYen in pursuance of
this paragraph, may be sold in the Esperance Areas
hJ any person to whom such notice is given, to he
such price as is fixed by the Commissioner by notiee
in writing to such person.

:tnd Lagl'r£ s. d.
11 11 G

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

(l

14

0

3

7

G

S!•all(ly Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
\Vcstom Australian Ale and Lagc•rPer 10 oz. pot or glass
l'c•r 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per 5 OY.. glass
Per sm,1 II 5 oz. glass
\Vit!t claslt of hottlccl hccr, stout or
Cordial, extra
Bottled 11/estern Australian Ale anil LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
11/ith dash of cordial, extra

s.
0
0
0
0

d.
11}

10/

9~
7

0

!j

()

9

•)

l

1
1

() l]

0
0

8
5

0

Bottled Western Australian StoutPer bottle
3 2
Per 8 oz. glass
]
1
Per 7 oz. glass
0 ll
Per ,3 oz. glass
0 8
Per small 5 oz. gl,1ss
0 i5
With clash of cordial, extra
0 1
Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 19:il.
C. P. MA'l'HEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRICES CON'l'ROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. :}77.
Ales,

Lagers a1lll

Stouts-Northern Goldfields Areas.

IX pursuance of the powers eonferrec1 upon me by
t-lw Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Mathen., Prices Control Commissioner, hereby
make the follo,ving Order·

Citation.
l. 'fhis Order ma:v he cited as Prices Control Onkr
No. 577.
Revocation.
2. Pric:es Control Order No. 389, as amended bv
Prices Control Order No. 470, is hereby re\·okcd. ·
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Definitions.
3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears-

Exhihitio11 of Maximum Prices.
7. Evl'ry person who sells ot has for sale by retail
in the Esper,rnce Areas any goods, tht, maximum price
for the sale of "·hich is fixed hy or under the pro·
Yi~icrns of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent position in his place of business, or if he has more than 0110
place of business, in each of his places of business
and in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or
other places at such place or places of business where
such goods are sold or had for sale, particulars of the
maxinnnu prices fixed by or under the provisions of
this Order for the sale by him of such goods.

'fhe Schedule.
llr:mgltt ·western Australian Ale

-~

l\faximum Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any variety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person
hv retail in the Northern Goldfields Areas to be the
p;·ice specified iu that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
5. I fix and declare the maximum price at ,vhich
any of the goods specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
titan those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price (calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
:to the maximum price fixed for the next higher
measure or quantity as the quantity actually sold
bears to the next higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
an)· quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sold by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Northern Gold·
fields Areas to be the prices specified in the said
Schedule plus an amount equal to the difference between the hotel dining-room or lounge prices respectiYoly charged by that person on 17th day of Sep·
tember, 1948, for any such goods, and the public bar
prices charged by that person for such goods on such
date:
Provided that if in the case of any sale, by
reason of the absence of records such di:fferencQ be·
tween the hotel dining-room or lounge prices and the
public bar prices on the 17th day of September, 1948,
eannot be ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph
shall not apply, and such sale shall be deemed to have
been made in the public bar.
fi.

Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. EverJ person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Northern Goldfields Areas any goods the maximum price for the sale of which is fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent position in his place of business, or if he has
more than one place of business, in each of his places
of business and in each of his bars, lounges, diningrooms or other places at such places of business where
such goods are sold or had for sale, particulars of the
maximum prices fixed by or under the provisions of
this Order for the sale by him of such goods.
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-------·-----------------Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order and
which arc specified in a notice given in pnrsnancc of
this paragraph, may be sold in the Northern Goldficlc1s
Areas by any person to whom snch notice is given, to
he such price as is fixed by the Commissioner by
notice in writing to such person.
The Schcdnle.
Dranght Western Anstralian Ale and
Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

Lager£ s. d.
11 3 3
6 9 0
3 5 0

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught
Western Anstralian Ale and LagerPer 20 oz. pot or glass
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
. . er 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
Vi'ith clash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra
Bottled Western Anstralian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra
Bottled iVestern Australian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of_ cordial, extra

1 11
1 0
0 10{
0 6~
0 5

[24 October, 1951.

(iii) "6 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing G oz. or more,
bnt less than 7 oz.;
(iv) '' 7 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 7 oz. or more,
lmt less than 8 oz.;
( v) "S oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
bnt less than 10 oz.;
(vi) '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 10 oz.;
(vii) "bottle'' means a repntccl quart
oz.).
Maximum

(2G

Prices-Qnantitics Specified in Schcdnle.

4. I fix anc1 deelare the
any variety of the goods
to this Order may lie sold
in the Lawlcrs Areas to be
Schedule .

maximum price at which
specified in the Schcdnlc
by any person by retail
the price specified in that

quantities not Spec·ifioc1.

I fix and declare the maximum price at whieh
any of the goods specified in the Schednle to this
Order may be sole] by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schcclnle, to be the maximnm price fixed by the foregoing JHOYisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity spe6ified then sneh price ( calculated to tho
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximnm priec fixed for the next higher
mcasme or quantity as the quantity ac,tually sold
bears to the next higher quantity.
:i.

0

1

3

1
1
8

1
0
0
0

fi

l

3

2

]

1
8

0

0 5
0 1
Dated at Perth this 10th clay of October, 1951.
C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. 578.
Ales, Lagers and Stonts-Lawlers Areas.

JN pursuance of the powers conferred npou me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Pan! Mathca, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby
make the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control Order
No. 578.

Sales in Dining-room or Lonnge.
Notwithstandiug the foregoing provisions of this
Onlcr I fix arnl deelare the maximum prices at which
any (p1antity of the goods speeified in t_he Schedule
to this Order may be sold by any person m any hotel
dining-room or lounge in the Lawlers Areas to be
the prices specified in the said Schcdnle plus au amount
cqnal to the difference between the hotel dining-room
or lonnge prices respectively charged by that person
on the 17th day of September, 1948, for any such
goods, and the public bar prices charged by that
person for snch goods on snch date:
Provided tliat
if in the case of any sale, by reason of the absence
of records such difference between the hotel diningroom or lonngc prices and the public bar prices on
the 17th clay of September, 194,8, cannot be ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
apply, and such sale shall be deemed to have been mado
in the pnblic bar.
G.

Exhibition of Maximnm Prices.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 390, as amended by
Prices Control Order No. 471, is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
3. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, nnlcss
the contrary intention appears:(a) '' goods spec_ificd'' means any of the goods
spcci fled in the Schednlc to this Order;
(b) '' Lawlcrs Areas'' means all those areas of
Western Anstralia comprised within a raclins
of three miles from the principal post office
of each of the following towns :-Lawlcrs,
Mount Sir Samuel, Kathleen Valley anc1
Yarri;
( c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
( d) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 6 oz.;

7. Every person who sells or has for sale by ret:iil
in the Lawlers Areas m!y goods, the maximum pnce
for the sale of which is fixed by or nnder the pl'Ovisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business, OT if he has more
than one place of business, in each of his places of
lmsincss and in each of his bars, lonngcs, diningrooms or other places at snch place or places of
lmsiness ,Yherc such goods arc sold or had for sale,
particnlars of' the maximum pricl'S fixed by or nnifer
the provisious of this Order for the sale by him of
such goods.

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstamling the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is fixed
by the foregoing provisions of this Order and which
arc specified in a notice given in pursuance of this
paragraph, may be sold in the Lawlcrs Areas by any
person to whom such notice is given, to be such
price as is fixed by the Commissioner by notir.e in
writing to such person.

24 October, 1951.J
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'l'hc Sd1edule.
ll:aught \\' L'stcrn Austrnlian Ale and Lager£ s. d.
11 11 0
(i 13
(i
3 7 0

l'('r 18 gallon keg
l'rr 10 gallon keg
I >er :j gallon keg
::Slianll_v Gaff, Portt>r Gaff, JJraughl
\Ycstern :\ustrnlian Ale and Lagerl 'er 10 oz. pot or glass
l.'er S or,. glass
l'n 7 oz. glass
l'er (i or,. glass
l 'er ,, O;,. glass
I 'er small :} 0%. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra

.11oftll'd \Yestern Australian Ale and Lagcr1:'er bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per (i 01/.. glass
Per S oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
-with dash of eordial, extra
I :ottlerl \V estern Australian StoutJ'cr bottle
['er 8 oz. glass
.Per 7 01/.. glass
I 'er (i o7.. glass
Per S 07-. g·lass
I 'er srnal I fj 01/.. ghss
\\'itli dash of <·onlial, extra

1 OJ
0 11

0 9
0 7
0

(i~

0

5

0

1

;\

3

1
0
0
0

1:\

llJ

0

0

9½
8

5
1

4
1
O 11
3

1

O 9
O 8

O

[j

O

C. P. .MA'l'IIEA,
Commissioner.

l'EIC:1~8 CO>J'l'ROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Price Control Order No. 579.
Ales, Lagers ·and Rtouts-:Hoora Areas.
I:'\ pursuaucc of the powers eonfr1-rc,I upon rne by
the Prices Contr:ol R-egulations·, 19J!J, I, Constantiu
l'aul ]\fa.then, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby make
the following Order:Citation.
I.

'!'Ii is Order may be cited as Pri<!eo Control Order
:'-i <1. :17\l.

Revocation.
Onll'r, j\r o. 3H I as amended by
]'rices Control Order Xo. 472 is hereby reroked.
11

Maximum l'rices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any rariety or quantity of the goods !Specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person by
retail in the Moora Areas to he the price specified
in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.

s. d.

llated at I'ertli this 10th day of {)doher, 1D5l.
Prices Control
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Priees Control

Definitions.
.,. In this Order and the Schedule thereto, unless the
eont1·;u-y intention appears:-

S. l fix and <lcclare the maximum price at which
any of the goods speeificd in the Schedule to this Order
may be sold by any person in <1uantities other than
those specified in that Sche<lule, to be the maximum
price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order
for the next smaller quantity of such goods specified in
that Schedule, or if there is no smaller quantity specified, then such price ( c.alcula ted to the nearest down\\ OJ <I halfi-eJin_v) as bears the same ratio to the .maximum price fixed for the next higher measure or
quantity as the quantity actually sold bears to the
next higher quantity.

Sales in Dining-rooms or Lounge.
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix ,u1d d< tlarc the maximum prices at which
any <Junntity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sold by any JJ,erson in a11y hotel
dining-room or lounge in the ~foora Areas to be the
prices specified in the said Schedule plus an amount
equal to the difference between the hotel dining-room or
lounge prices respectirely charged by that person on
17th day of September, 1948, for any such goods, and
the public bar prices charged by that person for such
g()ods on such <late:
Provided that if in the case of
any sale, by reason of the absen<oe of records such difference between the hotel dining-room or lounge prices
and the public har prices on the 17th day of September,
1948, camwt be ascertained, the provisions of this parag1 aph sha.11 not :ipply, and such sale shall lie deemed
to have been made in the public bar.
6.

Exhibition of Mnximmn Prices.
7. Erery person who sells or hns for sale by retail
in the J\foora Areas any goods, the maxinmm price for
the sale of which is fixed by or under the provisions
or this Order, shalI exhibit in a prominent position
in his place of business, or if he has more than one
pb,ce of business, in each of his places of business
an<l in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or other
places at such pince or places of business where such
goods nre sold or had for sale, particulars of the
maximum prices fixed under the provisions of this
Order for the srJe by him of such goods.
Vnrintion of Maximum Prices bJ Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price nt which any goods,
a maximum price for the sale of which is fixed by the
foregoing provisions of this Order and which nre specified in a notice giYen in pursuance of this paragraph,
may be £old in the J\Ioora Arens by any person to -whom
such notice is giren, to be such price ns is fixed hy the
Commissioner by notice in writing to such person.

(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
spce,iiied in the Schedule to this Order;
( 1,) '' ~Ioo11a. Amas'' menus all those a:reas of
Western Australia comprised within a radiu,;
of three miles from the principal post oflic~
of each of the following towns:- Moora, Gingin, and J\fogumber;
( <') ''oz.'' means fluid ounce or ounces ns the case
mny be;
( d)

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

'' small :3 01/.. glass'' means any glass or
similar container containing less than
5 O½.;
'' 5 oz. ghlss '' means any gl;1ss _or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
Lut less than 8 oz.;
'' 8 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
but less than 10 oz.;
"10 0%. pot or glass" means a.ny glass
or similar container containing not less
than 10 oz.;
"bottle''
me:rns
a
reputed
quart

(26 oz.),

The Schedule.
Draught -western Australian Ale and LagerPer JS gallon kPg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

£ s. d.
10 10 3
6 1 9
3 1 6

Sliamly Gaff, Porter G:1ff, D_raught 'vVestern Australian
Ale and Lagers. d.
Per 10 o,;. pot or glass
0 11
Per 8 oz. glass
0 10
Pei·- 5 oz. glass
0 6!
Per small 5 oz. glaiss
0 .5
\Vith dash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra
0 1
Bottled 1Vestcrn Australian Ale nnd LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial 1 extra

2

8

1
0
0

0
7
5

0 l

Bottled \Vestern Australian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per smaJI 5 oz. glass
With clash of cordial, extra

2

1
0
0
0

9
0
7
5

1

llatl'<l at Perth this 10th clay of Octolwr, 1D51.
C. P. M:ATHl~A,
Prices Control Commissioner.
!'RICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control O1·clcr Xo. 580.
Ah's, Lagers ancl Stouts-Dalwallinu Areas.
I::S: pursuance of the powers conferrecl upon me by the
Prices Control Hegulatio11s, 1949, T, Constantin Paul
:\fathea, Pril'es Control ('01111nissiu11cr, hereby make th<,
following Orckr : Citation.
'l'hh Orclcr rna.y lil' cited
Xo. 580.
1.

[24 October, 1951.
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a,

!'rices Control Orclcr

Re\'oeation.
:2. Friees Control Order 7\ o. :rn:2 as ;irnendecl
Prices Control Order No. ,\,:; is hereby revoked.

or lounge prices respectively charged by tha.t person
on the 17th clay of September, 1948, for any such goods,
and the public bar prices charged by that person for
snch goods on such elate: Pro,·idecl that if in the case
of any sale, by reason of the absence of records such
difference between the hotel dining-room or lounge
prices and the public bar prices on the 17th clay of Septl·mbcr, 1948, ea nnot be ascerta.ined, the provisions of
tl,is paragraph shall not a.pply, and such sale shall be
dccnH'd to have been made in the public bar.
Exhibition of :\faxinmm Prices.
,. Every person who sells or has for sa.le by retail
in the Dalwallinu A1·eas any goods, the maximum price
for the snle of which is fixed by or under the pro\·isions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent position
in his place of business, or if he has more than one
place of business, in each of his places of business and
in each of his ba.rs, lounges, dining-rooms or other
places a.t sul'h phc·e or places of business whern such
goods ,ll'e sold or had for sale, particulars of the maxinrnrn pric·es fixed by or under the provisions of this
( l1·d<'r for the sale by him of such goods.
\';1riatio11 of ;\foxi111um Priees by Notiel'.
1\otwithstanding 1he fc)]'('going pro\'isions of thio
Order, I dedaro the maximum pril'D at which ,my goods,
a maxinmrn Jll'll'l' fot· thl• s,dc of ,vhich is fixNI by the
fnn,;.roing prodsions of this OH1cr a.nd which are specific•cl in a notice giV<'ll in purs1w1H·(' of this paragrapl,,
may he sold in tlte Dal\\'allinu /\ rcas by a.TI,\' person to
\\·horn s11l'l1 Hotic·l' is giren, to he sul'lt prir0 as is fixer]
hy th0 Connnissioner hy notil•,c in writing to such
per.son.
8.

hy

Definitions.
Jn this Ordl'r all(! OH' Rchcdulc t-hncto, un](,ss
(he contrary intention "Jl]'l'ars~-- ,
(a.) '' goods speeifiecl '' means any of the goods
spl'C:ifiecl in the Sehoclulc to this Order;
( b) '' Dalwallinu Areas'' mea.ns all those areas of
Western Australia. comprised within a radins
of three miles from the principal post offico
of each of the following towns:- Dalwallinu,
v\Tongm1 Hills, Ballidu, Pithara, Wubin and
M:iliug;
( c) ''oz.'' means a fiuicl ounce l r ounces as thi:J
case may be;
(cl) (i) "small 5 oz. glass" moans any glass or
similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz .. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but Jess than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 8 oz. or more,
hut loss than 10 oz.;
( i \') '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any gJa.ss
or similar container containing not less
than 10 oz; ..
quart
reputed
a
means
( v) "bottle"
(26 oz.).
,,.

Maximum Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix a.nd declare the maximum price at which
,111y n1riety or quantity of the goods specified in the
SchednJt, to this Order ma.y be sold by m1y person by
retail in the Dalwallinu Areas to be the prices specified
in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
:,. I fix :u1d declare the maximum price a.t which any
of the goods specified in the Schedule to this Order
may be sold by any person in quantities other than
those specified in that schedule, to be the maximum
price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order
for the• next smaller qnantity of such goods specified
in that schedule, or if there is no smaller quantity
specifi<:-d then snch price (calculated to the nearest
downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio to the
ma,dmum price fixed for the next higher measure or
quantity as the qnantity actually sold bears to the next
higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
6. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the mmdmum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule to
this Order may be sold by ,1,11y person in any hotel
dining-room or lounge in the Dalw:.illinu Area; to be
the prices specified in the said Schedule plus an amount
equal to the difference between the hotel dining-room

Tit(' RC'hcdnll'

1lr,mgl1( \\'l'sl{)l'll .\nstrali,rn All' ,111d l,ctg·rr£ s.
10 rn

l'er 18 gallon keg
f' r JO gnllon keg
Per :i gallon keg

a.

I)

:)

:-l
:-l

:-l

3

6

:Sl,;rn <ly Ga ff, Porter G11 ff, Dr:1 nglt t Wcstcrn Australian
,\k · ancl Lager.
Per 10 or.. pot or 1,dass
Per 8 07.. glass
Per ;"j 07.. glass
Per -,;111a II :i oz. glass
With dasl, of hottlocl bee,·, stont or
rorrli:il, extra
Bo1tkd \Vestcrn A11strnlim1 ,\le ,111d LagPrPer Bottle
Pet· 8 or,. glass
Per :i oz. glass
f'e,· sma 11 5 or,. glass
\\·iq1 rl:1,h of corrli:1!. e:d1·,
flnti'lecl \Yestrrn ,-\nstralian Stont-••f'cr hottJ·,
Per 8 or,, glass
i'l'l' 5 or,. glass
Prr ~nnall G or,. glasr-;
With dash of cordial, exlTa

s. d.
0 11
0 10
0 6?,
0 5
()

1

"

1<)]

1
0
()

0

1
8

5
1

,) ] 1 _!,

1

J

0

R

()

!)

0

l

Datl,cJ at Pcl'!h this 10th ilny of Clc·tolwr. 1951.

C. P. :\fA1'HBA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRTCJ~R CONTROL ACT,

1948-1950.

Prices Control Order No. 581.
All's, Lagers and Stouts-Carnamah Areas.
l :\ p11rsu;i11(·0 of the powers eonfcned upon me by
1110 Pril'cs Control Regnlation,, l!l49, I, Constantin
Mathea, Pric·('S Control Commissioner. horeb\'
I 'nu]
·
·
rnakl' the following Order:-

Citation.
1. This Onie:· mny be cited as P1·ices Control Order
Xo. 581.
Revoc:1tio11.
Pric·cs Conlrnl Order No. 393 as amended
"
Prices Coi:trol Order No. 47 4 is hereby revoked.

by
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Definitions.
In this Order and the Schedule thereto, nulcss
the eontrary intention appears:(a) '' goods spceified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(h) '' Carnarnah Areas'' means all those areas of
\\' est cm Australia comprised within a radius
of tlm'c mill's from the principal post oftieu
of caeli of the following towns:-Carnamali,
Coorow, Tin-cc Springs and :\Iingcncw;
( r) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
ease u1ay be;
(d) ( i) '' small ii oz. glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing less than
:"5 oz.;
(ii) '' i5 oz. glass'' ll1ea11s any glass or similar eontaincr ,-ontaining- 5 oz. or mor<',
hut 1(-vs tl,:111 -~ oz.;
(iii) ''8 oz. glas~·, means any glass or si1nilar container eontaining 8 oz. or more,
lint 1/'ss than D o;c.;
(i ,-) '• H oz. gl:nrn'' 1nc·an~ a11~· glass or ~intilar ,·011tai11N eontaining D oz. 01· more,
hut kss tliau 10 o;c.;
(Y) '' J il oz. pot or glass'' rnca11s any glass
or ~in1ilar ('ontainer eontaining not l( S"
than 10 oz.;
1

(Yi) ''bottle'' mPalls
oz.).

a

repntl'd qhart

('.Z(i

;'\laximnm Priees-qnantities Spcei/ied in Sd,cdule.
4. T fix anrl dcelarc the maxinmm 1,ri<:e at whielt
""." yariety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Sdwdnle to this Order may be sohl hy any person
hy retail in the Carnamali Areas to be the priec
speeificd in that Scherlulc.
(~uantitics not Specified.
fi. I fix alld dedare the maximum prii,c at whieh
auy of the goods specified in the Sehcdulc to this
Order may !Jn sold by any person in quantities other
thau those spceiliecl in that Schedule, to be the maxirnum price fixed J,y the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next srnallcr quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedn!c, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price (calculated to the
ucarcst rlownwanl halfpenny) as hears the same ratio
to the maximmn price fixed for tl1c next higher
rneasm,, or quantity as the quantity actually sold hear,
to the next higher quantity.

\' aria tion of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum priee for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order and
which are specified in a notice giYen in pursuance
of this paragraph, may be sold in the Carnamah
An'as by any person to whom such notice is given,
to be sneh priec as is fixed by the Commissioner
hy uoticc in writing to snch person.
The Schedule.
Draught \'Vest em Australian Ale and Lager£ s.
10 17
6 6
3 4

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

d.
6

3
0

Shandy Gaff, Poi-tcr Gaff, Draught
Western Australian Ale and Lagers. d.
0 11½
0 11
0 10
0 fi-J
0 ;)

Per 10 oz. pot or glass
Per 9 Oll. glass
P<1r 8 OY.. µ;lass
PN .) oz. gla.<=;~
Per s111a1l 5 oz. p:]ass
\Viti, dash of bottled beer, stout or
eordial, extra

0

l

Bottled Western Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Pei- ii oz. glass
l'er small 5 07.. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

2 10
1 1
0 8
0 5
0 1

Bottled Western Australian StoutPer bottle
Pc,· 8 OY.. glass
Per 5 07.. glass
f',,r small 5 UY.. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

2 10
l l
0 8
0 5
0 1

Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
l'R[CES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Pri,·cs Control Order No. 582.
,\ lcs. Lagers and 8touts-Gcral,lton Area.

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.
(i. Notwitl1standi11g the foregoing provisions of this
Order, 1 fix and dcdare the maximum prices at which
,in_y quantity of the goods specified in the Schcduln
to this Order may be sold hy any person in any
hotel diuing-room or lounge in the Carnamah Areas to
be the prices specified iu the said Schedule plus an
a mount equal to the difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices respectively charged by
that person on 17th day of September, 1948, for any
snd, goods, and the public bar prices charged by th,1t
Provided that
person for such goods on such date:
if in the cnse of any snle, hy reason of the a bseucP
of records sneh difference between - the hotel diningroom or lounge priees and the public bar prices on
the 17th day of September, 1948, cannot be ascertained.
the proYisions of this paragraph shall not apply, and
such sale shall be deemed to have been made in the
public bar.
Exhibition

of Maximum Prices.

,. Every person who sells or has for sale by rctaii
in the Carnamah Areas any goods_, the maximum price
for the sale of which is fixed by or under the pro1·isions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business, or if he has more than
one pince of business, in each of his places of business
anrl in each of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or
other places at such place or places of business where
such goods are sohl or had for sale, particulars of
the maximum prices -fixed by or under the provisions
of this Order for the sale by him of such goods.

l:i'\ [J1ns1wnep of the powers conferred upon me hv
tli c Priees Control H egn la tions, 1949 I C:onstan tii 1
Pan] ?.L1tl,e;1, Priees ('ontrol Commi~si~ner, hereby
make tht> fo 1 lowi11g Orrlcr:Citation.

I. 'l'liis Order ma.y be cited ,1s5 Prices Control
Order No. :582.
0
Prices Control Orclcr No. 5:.;(i is licrelll· a.mende,l
•
hv omitting the sd1edule thereto and i1{sertin« in
,.,
its stead the Sdic,lule to this Order.
The Schedule.
(J'\cw Schednle-'l'he Sdicdule-Prices nontrol Order
No. 536 as amended.)
Dranglit Western Australian Ale and LagerPer 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per ;'j gallon keg

£ s. ,l.
JO 17 6
(j

:)

(j

,)

·)

9

.,

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, D1•a,ught \Yestcrn Anstrnli:rn
Ale and Lagers. d.
l O½
Per 12 oz. pot or glass
0 JO
l\ r 8 oz. glass
0 61
Per G 01/.. glass
0 5
Per small :) 07.. glnss
With dash of bottled beer, stout or cor0 1
dial, extra
1
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Bottled Western ,\ nstralian Ale

,ma

L,1ger-

l'er hottlc
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small :) oz. glass
\\"ith dash of cordial, extra

PRICES CONTROL A0'l', 1948-1950.

a.

s.

Prices Control Order No. 584.

2 10

1

l
8
5

()

()

0

Ales L~1gers pnd Stonts-.iifon11rn Areas.
l:\" pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by the
Prices Control Regnlations, l.949, 1, Constantin Paul
:iiuthea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby make the
following Order:-

Bottled IVestern A nstralian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 o~.
Per 5 oz.
Per small
With dnsh

s. d.
2 11
l

glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of (•ordial, l'Xtrn,

8
5

()
0
0

Citation.
1. This OrdBr may be cited as Prices L:on trol Order
No. 584.
Revocation.
Prices Control Order. No. ;;95 as amell(]ed by
.Prices l'ontrol Order .No. 477 is hereby rernked.
:2.

Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
Definitions.

<·. P. i\L-\THJ•;A,
l'riees ( 'ontrol ( ·ommissioner.

l'R[CI~S COXTHOL A("'l', 1948-1\J,30.

Prices Control Order Xo. 583.
A lcs Lagers and Stouts-Northampton Areas.

l :\" pnrsuance of the po'1-ers con fcrred upon me uy
the Priees ( 'on trol Hegulations, 1949, r, .Const an tin
Pan] .iifathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby
make the followin;g Order:Citation.
1. This Ordpr
Orc1er No. :383.

nrny

be

eitc,1

ns

!'rices Control

2. :Prices Control Order No. :335 is hercbv amended
b_y omitting the schedule thereto and inserting in its
istl'ad the sched11le to this Ordor.
The S-,·hcdnle.
(New Seheclulc-The Sehcdule-l'ricos Contrnl Onkr
No. ,-;:;,3 as amended).
Dranght Western Australian Ale and Lager£
ll

Per 18 gallon keg
Per ]() gialllon keg
Per 5 gallon keg
ohand_v l•.111", l'ortl'1· (,;iff,
tntlian Ale ,ind Lager-

Dr;rnght

s. d.

3

9

Maximum Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule.

G 9
,, 6

9

4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
auy variety or quantity of the goods· specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person by
retail in the Morawa Areas to be the price specified in
that Schedule.

<J

u

A11s-

\\"csll'rll

l'er 10 O:%.. pot or gla~s
r0 er 8 07-. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per t) 07-. glass
Per small ,3 oz. gh1ss
With dash of bottled beer, stout or cordial, extra

s. d.
0 11
()

]()

(J

9

0
0

5

0

1

6½

Bottler[ 1Vestern /\nstrnlian Ah> and LagerPer
Per
Per
Per
Per
Wih

bottle
8 ()7,.
7 oz.
5 oz.
small
dash

s. d.
'.l l1

glass
glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of cordial, extra

1
0 10

0
0

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge.

5

()

r
0 10
()

8
5

0

1

0

Dater] at Perth this 10th day of October, 19/51.
C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.

5. I fix and c1Bclare the maximum price at which
any of the goods specified in the Schedule to this O1·der
may be ,sold by any perso11 in quantities other than
those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum
price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order
for the next smaller quantity of such goods specified
in that Schedule, or if there is no ,smaller quantity specified then such price (calculated to the nearest downward halfpenny) a.s bears the same ratio to the maximum price fixed for the next higher measure or quantity a.s the quantity actually sold bears to the next
higher quantity.

6. lS"otwithsta11ding tlrn foregoing proyisions of this
Order, I fix and declare cthe maximum prices at which
ony quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule to
this Order may be sold by any person in any hotel
aining-room er lonnge i1~ the Morawa Areas to be tha
price specified in the said Sc11ednle plus an amount
eqnal to the difference between the hotel dining-room
or lounge prices respectively charged by that person
on the 17th day of September, 1948, for any such
goods, and the public bar prices charged by that person
for such goods 011 such date: Provided that if in the
ca,se of any sale, by reason of the absence of records
such difference between the hotel dining-room or lotmge
pi-ices and the public bar prices 011 the 17th day of
September, 19·±8, cannot be ascertained, the proyisions
of this paragraph shall not apply, and such sale shall
be deemed to haYe been made in the public bar,

s. d.
3 0

glass
glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of cordial, extra

Quantities not Specified.

8

Bottled Wl'stcn1 A nstralian StoutPer hottl(,
Per 8 07-.
Per 7 oz.
Per :3 oz.
Per small
With dash

... L11 Uiis Order and Schedule thereto, unless the
eontrnry intention .appears:(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) "Morawa. Areas'' means all those areas of
Western Australia comprised within a radius
of th1·ee miles from the principal post office
of each of the followiug towns:- Morawa,
and
Pindar
.iYiullewa,
Peronjori,
Caron,
\Vnrarga;
( c) ''oz'' meaus a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
(cl) (i) "small 5 oz. glass'' means any gla.ss or
similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) "5 oz. glass" means any glass or snmlar container containing 5 oz. or more,
but less than 8 oz.;
(iii) "8 oz. glass" mea,1·s any gl;1ss or similar container containing 8 oz .. or more,
but less than 10 oz.;
(iv) '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 10 o,;.;
quart
reputed
a
mea11s
(Y) "bottle"
(26 oz.).

( c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case 111ay be;,
(d) (i) '' small 5 oz. glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing less than
5 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 5 oz. or more,
Lut less than 7 ciz.;
(iii) '' 7 oz. gl:tss'' means any glass or similar container containing 7 oz. or more,
hut less than 8 oz.;
(iv) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing -8 oz. or more,
hut less than 10 oz.;
(v) '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing 10 oz.
or more, but less than 20 oz.;
( vi) '' 20 oz. pot 01· glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 20 oz.;
(vii) "bottle" means a reputed quart (26
oz.).

Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. E\'cry person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the, Morawa Areas any goods, the maximum price
for the sale of which is fixed by or under the provisions
of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent position in
his place of business or if he has ttnorc than one
place of business, in each of his places of business and
in Pach of his bars, lounges, dining-rooms or other
plnces at such place or places of business where such
goods arc sol<l or had for sale, particulars of the maxi,
mum prices :fixed by or under the provisions of this
Order for the sale by him of such goods.
Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. N otwithstnnding thr foregoing proYisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum prire .at which any goods,
a ma:-.imum price for the sale of which is fixed by
the foregoing provisions of this Order and which are
specified in a notice gi\'en in the pursuance of this
paragraph, may be sohl in the Morawa Areas IJy any
person to whom suc11 notice is gh'cu, to be sueh pricn
as is fixed by the Uommissioncr by notice in wrffing
to such person.
The Schedule.
Draught ·western Australian Ale and Lager-

:\faximum Pri<lcs-Quantitics

£ s. d.
11 2 6
6 8 !)

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 ga.llon keg

3

5

6

Shandy Gaff, Porter Gaff, Draught W estcrn Australian
Ale and Lagers. ,1.
0 11}
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
0 10
Per 8 oz. glass
0 6i\
Per 5 oz. glass
0 5
Per sma.ll 5oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout or
0
cordial, extra
Bottled Wcstem Australian Ale and LagerPer bottle
Per 8oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

2

11½

1
0
0
0

1
8
5
1

Bottled Western Australian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per sma 11 5 oz. glass
With dash of cordiaJ, extra

3
1
0
0
0

O½

Specified in

Schedule.

4. 1 fix and declare the maximum price at which
any yaricty or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order m:ty be sold by any person
by retail in the Murchison Areas to be the price
specified in that Schedule.
Quantities not Specified.
':i. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any of the goods specified in the Sched ulc to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller
quantity specified then such price ( calculated to the
nearest downward halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maximum price fixed for the next higher measure
or quantity as the quantity actually sold bears to
·
the next higher quantity.

Sales in Dining-room or Lounge. 1
8
5
1

.Dated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.
C. P. MA.THEA,
Prices Co11trol Commissio1wr.
PRICES
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CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.

Prices Control Order No. 585.
Ales, Lager and Stouts-Murchison Areas.
IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Pan! i\fothca, Pri<.1cs, Control Commissioner, hereby
make the follo,ving Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as l"rices Control Order,
No. 585.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order, No. 397, as amended by
Prices Control Order, No. 478, is hereby revoked.
Dcfini tions.
3. lu this Order and • the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears:(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Murchison Areas'' means all those areas
of Western Australia eomprised within a
radius of three miles from the principal post
office of each of the following towns:Cue,
Yalgoo, Mt. Magnet, Lake Austin,
Mcekatharra, Wiluna, Big Bell, and includes
the towns of Day Dawn and Tuckanarra;

G. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sold by any person in any hotel
dining-room or lounge in the Murchison Areas to be
the prices specified in the ,said Schedule plus an
amount equal to the difference between the hotel
cliuing•room or lounge prices respectively charged by
that person on 17th day of September, 1948, for any
such goods, and the public bar prices charged by
that person for such goods on such date: Provided
that if in the case of any sale, by reason of the
absence of records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices and the public bar prices
on the 17th day of September, 1948, eannot be ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
apply, and such sale shall be deemed to have been
ma<le in the public bar.
Exhibition of Maximum Prices.
Every person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Murchison Areas any goods, the maximum
price for the sale of which is fixed by or under the provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in his place of business, or if he has more
than one place of business, in each of his places of
business and in each of his bars, lounges, diningrooms or other places at such place or places of
business where such goods arc sold or had for sale,
particulars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order for the sale by him
of such goods.
7.

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is
fixed by the foregoing provisions o.f this Order and
which are specified in a notice given in pursuance
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of this parngraph, may be sold in the :Mnrchison
A1·eas by any pe1·son to whom such notice in given,
to be snch price as is fixed by the Commissionc1· b:·
notice in writing to such pc1·son.
The Schedule.
Draught 1Vcstcl'U Australian Ale antl LagerPt,r 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg
Shandy Gaff, Porte1· Gaff, Draught
1Vestcrn Australian Ale and Lagcr-

£

s. d.

11 \)
6 12
3 7

Pe1· 20 oz. pot or glass
Per 10 oz. pot 01· glass
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Pc1· 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With dash of bottled !Jeer, stout or
cordial, cxtrn
Bottled 1V est cm Australian Ale and Lage1·Pcr bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Pc1· 7 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small 5 oz. glass
With clash of cordial, extra
llottlcc1 Vi'cstem Ansti·alian StoutPer bottle
Per 8 oz. glass
Per 7 oz. glass
Per 5 oz. glass
Per small ,l oz. glass
With dash of col'dial, extra

"

oJ

6

.,
9

s.
1
1
0
0

d.
11
0
10½
9

0

6!,

0

5

0

1

3
l

.,,-,
1

0 11
0 8
0 G

0

1

4
1 1
0 11
0 8
0 G
0 1

3

Dated at Perth this 10th day of Octobc1·, 1951.
C. P. MA THEA,
Prices Conti·ol Commissiouc1·.
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control O1'C1cr No. 586.
Ales, Lagers and Stonts-Can1a1·von Arca.

IN pursuance of the powers conferred npon me by
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantiu
Paul Mathca, Pl'iccs Cont1·ol Commissioner, hereby
make the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Cont1·ol Orc1c1·
No. 586.

2.

[24 October, 1951.
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Revocation.
Prices Control On1e1· No. 398 is he1·cby 1·crnkcd.

Definitions.
In this Order and the Schcdn1c thereto, nnlcss
the contrnry intention appears:(a) '' goods specified'' means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this O1·dcr;
(h) "Carnan-on Arca" nw:i11s ;ill th,11, "'t'C'" of
1Vcstern Australia comprised within a radius
of three miles from the principal post office
at Carnarvon;
(c) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
( c1) (i) "small 6 oz. glass" means any glass
or similar container containing less than
:1.

(i

07.,;

(ii) "6 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 6 oz. 01· mon',
but Jess than 9 oz.;
(iii) '' 9 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar container containing 9 oz. 01· more,
but less than 10 oz.;
(iv) '' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 10 oz.;
(v) ''bottle'' means a reputed quart (26
oz.),

Maximum

Prices-Quantities

Specified in Schedule.

4. I fix and declare tl1c maximum
any val'icty 01· quantity of the goods
Schcc1ulc to this Ordc1· may be sold
by retail in the Carnarvon A1·ea to be
fied in that Schedule.

price at which
specified in the
by any person
the price speci-

Quantities not Specified.
I fix and dccla1·e the maximum price at whieh
any of the goods specified in the Schedul_c. to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing p1·0Yisions of this
O1'C1e1· fo1· the next smaller quantity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, 01· if thc1·e is no smaller
quantity specified then snch pl'ice (calculatcc1 to the
nearest c1own,rnl'(l halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the maxinmm price fixed for the next higher
measure 01· quantity as the quantity actua1ly solc1 hca1·s
to the next higher quantity.
5.

Rnlcs in Dining-1·oom or Lounge.
6. Notwithstanding the fo1·cgoi11g prorisions of this
Ol'(ler, .I fix and r1celarc the rnaxinrnm p1·iecs at whid,
any (Jt111n1it,i: of tlic goods specified in the Sehcc1nlc
to tJiis Ord<:1· may be sold by any person in any
hotel c1ining-1·oom or lounge in the Cm·nan-on /\ 1·en
io he the priecs spedficc1 in the snic1 Rchcc1uk pins
an amount c,qnal to the c1iffc1·cnce hct\Yccu the hotel
rlining-1·oom or lounge prices respectively ehargetl b)'
that person on 17th clay of September, 1948, for any
sueh goods, and the public bar prices ch:1l'gcc1 by that
pc1·son fo1· such goods on such elate:
Provided that
if in the case of any sale, by reason of the absence
of records such difference between the hotel c1ining1'oom or lounge prices and the public bar prices on
the 17th c1a:- of September, 1948, cannot be asce1taiucc1,
the p1·0,·isions of this paragrnph shall not apply,
and snch sale shall be deemed to have been made in
the public bm·.
Exhihition of Maximum Prices.
7. E,-cry person who sells 01· has for sale by l'Ctail
:in the Cm·nm·von Arca any goods, the maximum price
for sale of ,\'hich is fixed by 01· urn1e1· the p1·ovisions
of this On1cr, shall exhibit in a pl'Omincnt position
in his place of business, or if he has mo1·c than one
place of business, in each of his places of business
and in each of his bm·s, lounges, dining-rooms or other
places at such place 01· places of business whc1·c snch
goods are sold 01· had for sale, pa1·ticulars of the
maximum prices fixed by or unc1c1· the pl'Ovisio11s of
this Order fo1· the sale by him of such goods.
Variation of Maximum P1·iccs by N oticc.
8. N ot\\'ithstanc1ing the foregoing p1·ovisions of this
O1'C1er, I declare the maximum price at whieh any
goods, a maximum p1·ice fo1· the sale of whieh is fixed
b:v the fo1·cgoing provisions of this O1·dcr and which
m·c specified in a notice gh-cn in pursuance of this
paragraph, may be sold in the Carnm·von A1·ca by any
person to whom such notice is given, to be such price
as is fixed hy the Commissioner by notice in writing
to such person.
The Schedule.
Draught Western Australian Ale and Lage1·Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Per 5 gallon keg

£ s. d.
11 12 0
6 14 0
3 7 0

Shandy Gaff, Po1'tc1· Gaff, Drnught
Western Australian Ale and LagcrPc,r 10 oz. pot 01· glass
Per 9 oz. glass
Pe1· G oz. glass
Per small 6 oz. glass
With clash of bottled beer, stout or
cordial, extra
Bottled vVestcn1 Australian Ale and Lage1·Pe1· bottle
Per 9 oz. glass
Per G oz. glass
Per small 6 oz. glass
With dash of cordial, extra

s. cl.

1 O½
0 11½

0 8

0 5
0 1
2½
1 2½
0 10

3

0 6
0 1

Bottled WesteJ'll Australian

Stout-

Per bottle
Per 0 oz. glass
Per (j oz. glass
Per small 6 oz. glass
With ,bsh of cordial, extra

9 1

3

.r:!

1 2}
0 10
0 (j
0 1

specified in that Sehc<lule, or if there is no smaller
qnantity specified then such price (caknlatcd to the
nearest <lownwanl halfp-enny) as hears the same ratio
to the maximum priee fixecl for the n.,ext higher
measnrc or quantity ;1.s the quantity actually sold
l,pars to the next higher quantity.
Snles in

llated at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.

C. P. :MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
l'HICI~S CO~TROL ACT, 1948-l!l:30.
Prices Control Order ':-: o. :187.

.\ lcs,

Lagers and Stonts-Onslow, Roebournc,
l[cdlanrl and Broome 1\ rcas.

Port

f :',; 1rnrs1wnce of t]I(, ]>OWers l'Ollfl'l'l'C'd npon me _1,y
tl,e Prices <'ontrnl Regnlations, !D-1\l. f, Com,tanti1·.
l'anl 11athca, l'rin·s Control Comn,issioncr, hcrcb,·
·
ni:1ke the following On[,,r:-

( 'it:itiun.
I.
:,; 0.

This Order ma.,· J,,, ,-ilcd :is Prices <'ontTol Ur,ln
587.
He\·0(·;1tio11.

l'ri,·es ('ontrnl

<

lrdc·r \o. :;!ln is llf•rcl>y r,•,·okPd.
lldi11itio11s.

In this Order and the C'('lic·dnle thNeto, nnless
the c·niqt rnry intention apvea rs:-(a) '' goods specified'' means an~· of t ho goods
specified in the Sehc<lnlc to this Order;
Port 1-Iedlaml and
Rocbournc,
(h) ''Onslow,
Broome ,\reas" nwans all those arc,;;s of
Western Australia c-o.mpriscd within a r;idius
of three rnilns from the principal post oflfre
of each of the following towns:-Onslow,
Roebourne, Port TI c,lland an,d Broome:
( c) ''oz.'' means a fiui,l Olmce or ounces as the
cnsc 1nny he;
(i) "s1ni~ll ;) oz. g1:tss" 1ne;111s any glass
or simil;n container containing less
than ,3 oz.;
(ii) '' 5 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar contain:cr cont-aini11g 5 oz. or more,
but less than (j oz.:
(iii) '' 6 oz. glass'' means any glass or similar ,·.onfa;incr conta.ining G oz. or .more,
but less than 7 oz.;
(h·) '' 7 oz. glass'' 1neans any glass or similar <'.011€ai11er cont:dnin 1g 7 oz. or 1non:,
b11t less than 8 oz.:
(Y)

(Yi)

(,·ii)

( viii)

(ix)
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''8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar c·ontai11cr e.011tail1i11g S oz. or 111ore,
but less th;,n !l oz.;
''0 oz. glass'' n1cans any g]ass or silllilar contai11:cr ,·ontaining !1 oz. or more,
but less than l O oz.;
'' 10 oz. pot or glass'' means any glass
or similar container containing 10 oz.
or more, lmt less th;1n 12 oz.;
" 12 oz. pot or glass" mea,ns any glass
or similar container contai1~ing not less
than B' oz.;
''bottle'' means a reputed quart (20
oz.).

Maximum Prices-Quantities S'pccificil in Scheduk.
4. T fix and cleclare the maximum price at which
any variety or qnantity of the goods spec·.ified in the
Schedule to this Order m'a\\' be sol<l hy any person
hy rrtail in the Onslow, Rocbourne, Port Tlc<llanil
;111d Broome Areas, to be the price specified in that
Schedule.
Qnantities Not Specified.
;'i. I fix ancl cleclare the maxi.mum price at which
any of the goods specified in the Scheilulc to this
01.-,lcr may he sold by any person in quantities other
than those specified in that Scherlulc, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of such goods

l)jning-room

or I_joungc.

:',ot\\'ithstawling the forcgoiug provisions of this
Onlt:r, I fix ;111cl 1kelare the maximum prices at which
any quantity 01' the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order may be sold by an;y person in any
hotel dining-room or lonnge in the Onslow, Roebournc,
f'ort I-Tedland :1n I Broome An';\s, to be the prices
specified in th<' said R<'.11ednle plus an amount equal
to the difference lwt\\'ccn the hotel dining-roo.m or
'.onng<' prices rcspedi,·p]y eharge,l by that personi on
J 7th ,lay of Septemhn. 1948, for any such goods, and
the pnblic bur prices !'h:<r~cd by that p-erson for S]](•h
PrnY idcct that if in the case
goo,ls on snch date:
of ~,ny sale, hy reason of the abs,,n,·c of records such
cliffcrcncc bctwce11 tl1r· hotel dining-room or lounge
1,riees a1ul the pul<lic li:1r pri,•cs on the 17th day of
c'cpt<'JlllH'r, 1D4S, ,·a1:.,no( l<e :1s,-,,rtained, the pro,·isions of this p;1ragr:1ph sh;11l 1·ot appl~·, and such
sale shall lie dr•emPd to J,;1,·<' \Je!'n made in the public
bar.
Ii.

Exhiliitio11 of M:1jximu111 Prices.
i. 1,;,•cry ]><'rsoH \\'Ito sells or has for saln by retail
in the Onslow, floel,011111,,, l'ort Hedl;md and Broome
A re,1s, any goods, tl1c nwxi.mnrn price for the sale of
\\·hirh is fixed hy or nncl<'l' the JYrovisions of this
Order, shall exhibit in a pron,in-cnt position in his
pla,·c of l.msincss, or if he has more than one place
of business, in ca!'h of his pla,·cs of business :au1d in
ea('.h of his burs, lonngcs, dining-room or other places
at snch plaee or places of business where snch goods
;1r~' sold or had for sale, particulars of the maximum
prices fixed by or nnder the provisions of this Order
for the sale by him of such goods.

Variation of 1fnximnm Prices by Notice.
8. Notwithstanding the foregoing prov1s1ons of
this Onkr, I declare the maximnm price at which
any goods, a maximum price for the sale of which
is fixed by the foregoing p-rovisions of this Order ancl
which arc specified in a notice given in pursuance of
this paragraph, m;1-y be sold in the Onslow, Roebournc,
Port Hedland and Broome Areas by any person to
who.m snch 1~oticc is gi ,·en, to be such price as is fixed
by the Commissioner hy noti'-'" in writing to such
person.
The f·khcdulc.
Drnnght vVcstcrn /I 11stra lian

,\ ]c,

Per 18 gallon keg
Per 10 gallon keg
Pc,· :3 gallon keg

an<l Lager£ s. cl.
11 12 0
6 14 0
3 7 0

8han<ly GD;ff, T'ortcr <l:1 ff, llrnught \Ycstern ;\ ustralian
Xie ancl Lagers. cl.
1 2
Per 12 oz. pot 01· glass
Per 10 oz. pot or glass
1
l'er !l oz. glass
1 0
Per (i oz. g ];1.ss
0 9
Pel' :i 07,, glass
0 8
0 5
Per small :3 oz. glass
With dash of bottled beer, stout or cor0 1
dial, extra
Bottl<'tl Western Anstralian A le and Lagerl'cr bottle
l'er 12 oz.
l'cr 10 oz.
Per 9 oz.
Per 8 oz.
Pe,· 'i oz.
Per G oz.
Per ;j oz.
l?et· small
With clash

pot or glass
pot or glass
glass
glass
glass
glass
glass
5 oz. glass
of cordial, extra

s. d.
3 5
1 5
1 4
1 3
1 2
0 11
0 10
0 9
0 5
0 1
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Bottled Western ;\ ustralian Stou1-

s.., d.
;,
Per bottle
Ii
!'(']' 12 oz. pot or g1a'-!s
1 G
Per 10 01/., pot or gl:1ss
I -I
Per \) QY,, glass
I
"
s
OZ,
!'er
glass
I ,)
() 11
Per 7 oz. glass
II ]()
l'er 6 oz. glass
il !I
Per :i oz. glass
()
;)
Per Fmall 5 oz. glas,
II
With daslt of conlial, extra
I
Dated at Perth tilis I 0til day of Odo her, In., I.
C. J>. ;\I,VJ'Jll-:J\,
Prices Control ( 'omrnissiolll't'.
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Control Order No. 688.
Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Derby am1 vVynclham Areas.
IN pursuance of the po\\'ers conferred upon me by tile
Prices Control Regnlatio.ns, 1049, I, Constantin Paul
.~Iathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hereby make tile
following Order:Citation.
] . This Order may be cited as Prices Control Order
r\ o. 588.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 400, is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
:l. lu tltis Order a.ncl the Schedule thereto, unless
the contrary intention appears:( a,) '' goods specified'' means a.ny of the goods
specified in tile Schedule to tltis Order;
( h) '' Derby and
yndham Areas'' means a 1l
those areas of Western Australia c,omprised
within a .radius of six miles from the principal post office of Derby and 'vVyndham;
( e) ''oz.'' means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be.
( d)
(i) "small 6 oz. glass mBans any glass or
siinilar container containing less than
6 oz.;
(ii) "6 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container containing 6 oz. or more,
but less than 9 oz.
(iii) "9 oz. gla,ss" means any glass or similar container containing 9 oz. or more,
but less than 12 oz.;
(iv) "12 oz. pot or glass" means any glass
or similar container containing not less
than 12 oz.;
(v) ''bottle''
means
a
reputed
quart
(26 oz.).

,,r

Jlaximum Prices--Quantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
:my variety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Schedule to this Order may be sold by any person
by rntail in the Derby and Wyndham Areas to be tho
price specified in the Schednle.
Quantities not Specified.
6. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any of the goods speci:fiecl in the Schedule to this Order
may be sold by any person in quantities other than
those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum
price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this Order
for the 11ext smaller quantity of such goods specified
in that Schedule, or if there is no smaller quantity
specified then such price ( calculated to the nearest
downward half-penny) as bears the same ratio to the
maxinrnm price fixed for the n·ext higher measure or
(Juantity as the quantity actually ,sold bears to the next
higher quantity.
Sales in Dining-room and Lounge.
G. Notwithstanding the foregoing prov1s10ns of
lhis Order, I fix and declare the maximum prices at
which any quantity of the goods specified in the Scheclule to this Order may be sold by any person in any
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Derby and Wynciha m Areas to be the prices specified in the sSaid Schedulo
pltrn an amount equal to the difference between the
hotel dining-room or lou11ge prices Tespectively charged
by that person on 17tlt day of September, 1948, for
any such goods on such date: Providecl that if in the
case of any saJe., by reason of the absence of recorcl•s
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sueh diffcn·uce between the hotel dining-room or lounge
prices and the public b:1r prices on the 17th day of
September, 1948, cannot be ascertained, the provisions
of this paragraph shall not apply, m1d such sale shall
!Jo deemed to have been made in the public bar.
Exhibition of :iYfaximum Prices.
7. E\·ery person who sells or has for sale by rt'tail in the Derby anc1 Wyndham Areas a11y goods, tho
maximum price for the sale of which is fixed by or
uncler the provisions of t·his Order, shall exhibit in a
prominent position in his place of business, or if he
lms more. titan one pince of business, in each of his places
of business and in each of his bars, lounges, diningrooms or other places at such place or places of business
where such goods are sold or had for sale, particulars
of the maximum prices fixed by or under the provisions
of this Order for the sale by him of suclt goods.
Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
X otwithstanding the foregoing provisions of tilis
Order, 1 dcclme the maximum price at which. m1y
goods, .:1 maximum price for the sale of which is fixed
lJy the foregoing provisions of this Order and which
arc specified in a notice given in pursuance of this
par:igraph, may be sold in the Derby and "Tyndham
Areas lJ:V any person to whom such notice is gi\-en, to he
such price as is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in
\\'riting to such person.

S.

The Schedule.
Tl.raug!tt '\Ycstern Australian Ale and Lager£
J:l

s. cl.
2 (i
Pp1· JO gallon krg
7 12 0
,)
l'l't' :i gallon keg
" 16 ()
8ltaud,r Gaff, Porter Gaff, Drangltt Western Australian
Ale and Lngcrs. il.
l'l't' 1:2 o½. pot or glass
l 4
P,'r fl oz. glass
1 2
Pnr G oz. glass
0 9
()
l'pr s11111 ll (i o;c, glass
(i
With dash of bottled hccr, stout or
cordial, extra
0 l
Hottleil \\T estern Australian Alo and LngcrPer bottle
3 [j
Per 12 oz. pot or glass
l
9
Per 9 oz:. glass
1 7
Per 6 07.. glass
1 2
Per small 6 oz. glass
0 7
With clash of cordial, extra
0 l
Bottled Western Australian StoutPer hottle
3 (i
Per 12 oz. pot or glass
1 9
Per 9 oz. glass
l
7
Per G oz. glass
1 2
Per ,small 6 oz. glass
0 7
·with <la,sh of cordial, extra
0 1
I 'er 18 gallon keg

DatPd at Perth this 10th day of October, 1951.

C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRIC1~8 CONTROL

ACT, 1948-1950.
Pric•es Control Order No. 689.

Ales, Lagers and Stouts-Kalgoorlie Areas.
TN pmsuanco of the powers conferred upou me hy
the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
'Paul Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner, hernlJY
make the following Order:'

Citation.
1. ~'ltis Order may be cited as Prices Control Order
No. 5S!J.
.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 479 is hcreb;v revoked.
Definitions.
,,, In tliis Orrlcr and the Schedule thereto unless
i'lt('. contrary iu;tPntion appears'
(a) "goods specified" means any of the goods
specified in the Schedule to this Order;
(b) '' Ka Igo or lie Areas'' means all those areas of
Western Australia comprised within a radius
of three miles from the principal post office
at each of the following towns :-Kalgoorlio
and Boulcler;
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nca rest ,10,vmvard halfpenny) as bears the same ratio
to the rnnximum price fixed for the next higher
rneasme or quantity as the quantity actually sold
!wars to the next higher quantity.

( c) "o?.'' means a. fluid ounce or ounces as the
case may be;
(d) (i) "snrnll 5 oz, glass" means any glass
or similar container, containing less
than i5 oz,;
(ii) '' 5 oz, glass'' means any glass or similar container contniuing i5 oz, or more,
l,ut Jess tlwn G oz,;

Sales in Dining-rnom or Lounge.
Order, I fix and c1eclare tile maximum prices at which
any quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order nrny ]Je sold by any person in an~·
hotel dining-room or lounge in the Kalgoorlie Areas
to be the prices specified in the said Schedule plus
an amount equal to the difference between the hotel
dining-1·00111 or lounge prices respectively charged by
that person on 17th dfly of September, 1948, for
any such goods, and the public bar prices charged
lJy that person for such goods on such date: Provided
thnt if in the case of nny sale, by reason of the
aLsc11cc of records such difference between the hotel
dining-room or lounge prices and the public bar prices
01, the l7th day of :September, HJ'48, cannot be ascertained, the provisions of this paragraph shall not
apply, and such sale shall be deemed to have been
made in the public bar,

(iii) '' li oz. glass'' means :my glass or similar container, containing 6 oz, or more,
but less than 8 oz,;
(iv) "8 oz. glass" means any glass or similar container, containing 8 oz, or more,
but less than 10 oz,;
( y) '' 10 oz. glass or pot'' means any glass
or similar container, containing 10 oz,
or more, but less than 11oz,;
(vi) "11 oz. glass or pot" means any glass
or similnr container, containing not less
than 11 oz.;
(vii) "bottle" means a reputed
fluid oz,);

qunrt

X otwithstanding the foregoing 1n·ov1s1011s of this

(i,

(2G

J;;xhibition of Maximum Prices.
7. Every person who sells or has for sale by retail
in the Kalgoorlie Areas any goods, the maximum price
for the sale of which is fixed by or under the provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in a prominent
position in liis place of business, or if he has more
than one place of business, in each of his places of
business and in each of his bars, lounges, diningrooms or other places at such place or places of
business where such goods are sold or had for sale,
pa1ticulars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
the provisions of this Order for the sale by him of
such goods,

(viii) "half-bottle" means a reputed pint (13
fluid oz.) ;
(ix) "nip" menus n bottle containing not
less tllnn 6} fluid oz.;
(x) "demi-nip" means a bottle containing
not less than 4½ fluicl oz,
}[axinmm Prices-Quantities Specified in Schedule,
4, I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any variety or quantity of the goods specified in the
Selrndnle to this Order may be sold by nny person
by n•tail in the Kalgoorlie Areas to be the price
specified in that Schedule,

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice,
8, Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this
Order, I declare the maximum price at which any
goods, a maximum price for the sale of which is fixeil
by the foregoing provisions of this Order and which are
,pecificd in the not.ice given in pursuance of this pnrngraph, may be sold in the Kalgoorlie Areas by any
person to whom such notice is given, to be such
price as is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in
writing to such person,

Quantities not Specified,
5, I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any of the goods specified in the Scher1 ule to this
Order may be sold by any person in quantities other
tlrn11 those specified in that Schedule, to be the maximum price fixed by the foregoing provisions of this
Order for th,• 1wxt s.mnllPr qum1tity of such goods
specified in that Schedule, 01· if there is no smaller
quantit,v specified then such price ( c,alculated to the

The Schedule.
Part 1,
:\faximnm Prices-Sales of Shandy Gaff, l'ortn C:nff, Al,•, Lng,•.r and Stout, i',p1-ved by Glass
or other open eontainer, for consmnption on Seller's Premises,

H OZ, I
mttss
or Pot,
Shandy Gaff, Porter Gntr, Western
Anstralinn Draught Ale, Lager and
Stout ....
....
....
....
.. ..
\\'estern A1rntralian Draught Ale an<l
Luger witll dash of bottlecl Beel' 01·
Stout, Cordial or half and half
Bottlccl \Vestcrn An8trulian Ale, Lager
und Stout
....
....
....
....
Hottle<l \Vestcrn Au:;trulian Ale, Tiagcr
and Stout with dash of cordial
llot.tle<l Ale um! Stout (Coovers)
imported Hott.le<! Stout (~uinness)

S,

10 oz,

I orGlass
Pot,,

,1.

S,

0 11}

d.

0 11

OJ

1

0

8

G oz,
Glass,

07,,

Glass.

S,

d,

0 10

i

d,

0

7}

d.

0

7

0

:>

8

0

5

0

8]

0

0

8

0

lj

0
1

2

u

s, d,

s, d,

S,

oi

0 ll

1

S,

s, d.

S,

d.

9

l 10

Part 2.
:\lnximnm J>1·i1·r•s-8alus of' ,\IP, Lager nnr1 8tont for Consumption other than on the Rt>llcr's
Premises,
18 gullou
Keg,
Draught \Yesteru A11straliun Ale, Lager
and Stout
Bottled Hannans Lager and Kalgoorlie Stout
Bottled Ale and Lager (Swan, l~rnu and
Stirling)
....
....
.. .
. ..
Bottled Stout (Penguin and Redcastle)
Bottled Ale (Coopers)
Bottled Stout (Coopers)
....
.. ..
Imported Bottled Stout (Guinness)

s, d.

24f>

I

Nip,

S,

d.

2

8

DemiNip,

G

Dale<1 at Perth this 10th day of Octoher, 1951.

2 9

2 10
4 1

4 3

3

2

2 0

1

7

C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner,
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1\J-J-8-1950.

Prices Colltrol Ordel' No. 590.
Ales, Lagers :rnd Stonts-Ontn T(:dgoorlie Are:1s.

fN pnrsnance of the ])0\\'ers eonfrl'l'P(i npou, me by
thP Prices ( 'ontrol Rcgul:t tions, 1fl-J-9, l, <'011st.:1;nti11
Pan! .:\[athPa, Pri"('S Control Commissioner, herdiy
make the following Ordn:C'itation.
1. This Or,ler m:ty he eitPd :is Pl'ic·es <'ontrol Order
Xo. :3fl0.

ReYoc·.:1tion.
2.

Priees Control Order No. -182 is hen·hy rc\'oked.
Definitions.

~- In this Order :rnrl the Sehcclnlc thereto, nnless
the contrary intention :1ppears:(a) '' goods speei.fied ·' IIH':llls any of the goods
specified in the 8C"hednlc to this Order;
(h) '' Onter Kalgoorlie A re,as' · me:ms :tll those
:ue,1s of Vvc>stern Australia comprised within
a radius of three miles from the l'rincipal
post office :it each of thc> followi1~g towns:Coolgardie, Ora Banda, Brand Arrow and
Kanown!a);

(e) "oz." means a fluid ounce or ounces as the
ease may be;
(cl)

( i) '' small ,3 oz. glass'' .meai1s any glass
or similar cont:1i11er, containing less
than :i oz.;
(ii) ''5 oz. gl:iss'' 1ne:1ns :tJ.I,V g·l:1ss or sinii~
]a1· cont:dncr, eontainh1g :) 01/.. or 1norc,
but less than G oz.;
(iii) "G oz. glass" means :111y g!:tss or similar container, containing G o:r.. or n1orp,

but less th:rn 8 oz.;
(iY) "8 oz. glass" means :my gl:l\<,s or simil:tr e;ont:iiuer, containing 8 oz. or 1nore,
but less than 10 oz.;
(v) '' 10 oz. gl:1ss or pot'' means an~· glass
or similar co11t:1i11er eontaining JO oz.
or more, bnt less than 1.1 oz.;
(Yi) '' 11 oz. glass or pot'' means ~1µ1y glass
or sirnil:n container, containing not
less than 11 oz.;
(Yii) "bottle'' mP:ms a reputed qn:nt (2G
fluid oz.).
Maxinmm Price-Qnantities Specified in Schedule.
4. I fix :111d decl:1re the m:iximnm price at which
any v:1Tiety or quantity of the goods spec·ifiecl in the
Schedule to this Order ma.'' he sold b~· any person
bv retail in the Onter Kalgoorlie Areas to be the
pi·ice specified in that Schedule.
Quantities Not Specified.

l fix and declare the maximum p·rice at which
:n~y of the goods specified in the Schedule to this
Order may be sold by :rny person in qn:1ntities otlH'r
than those .specified in tha1t Schedule, to be the m:1xim11m price fixed by the foregoing proYisions of this
Order for the next smaller quantity of snch goods
specified in that Schednle, or if there is no sm:1ller
quantity specified then snch price (calc11l:1terl to the
nearest downward halfpeuny) as hears the same r:1tio
to the maximum pricp fixed for the next highe,
measure or qu.a·11tity as the qn:rntity actually solcl hears
to the next higher qnantit.v.
:i.
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Sales in Diuing-room or Lounge.
6. :Notwithstanding the foregoing pro\"isions of this
Order, l fix and declare the maximum prices at which
ai~y quantity of the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Order m:1y lH' solcl by an.'· person in any
hot0l clining-roorn 01· lounge in the OntC'r J(:1lgoorlic
Areas to be the Fl'i<·Ps specified in the saicl Schedule
plus :rn 01/monnt equal to tl,e difference bctwe<'n the
hotel dining-rnom or lounge l'rir·c•s respedi\'l·l.\'
,·li:,rgucl by tl,:it person on 17th ,l:i.,· of September,
l!i-!8, for :rn.,· such goods, :rnd the 1,ublit- b:tr prfres
c·li:tr;dccl Ii.'· th:1t pcrso11 for such goods on suC"h d:ite:
l'ro\'i<led that if iu the c·:ise of :rny sale, by rc:1so11
of the :1 bscnce of l't'C"Ords snch diffcl'cnce bct\\'c>en
tl,c hotl'l dining-room or lonnge pric·.cs :rncl the public:
b:1r prices on the 1 i'th day of September, l 9.J-8, cam11ot
lw :tscert:1ined, the provisions of this par:,grap-h sh:111
not :1ppl~-, and such s:1lc shall he deemed to have
been made in the public b:1r.
Exhibition of ':\Iaximnm Prices.
E,·ery person who srlls or has for sale by rnt:iil
in the Onter K:111goorlie Arc:1s :111y goods, the m:txinrnm priec for the s:1le of which is fixed hy or nndpr
the provisions of this Order, shall exhibit in :t prontineu,t position in his pl:ice of bnsiness, or if he has
more th:111 one pl,ke of business, in c:rnh of his places
of business and in each of his h:irs, lounges, diningrooms or otl1er places at snch p1:ice or places of
business where snch goods arc sold or ha.d for s:ile,
JJ:;rticnlars of the maximum prices fixed by or under
thP proYisions of this Order for the sale by him
of s11 eh goods.
T.

Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
.~. Xotwithstancling the foregoing proYisions of this
Ord cl', I deeolarc the maxim nm priee n t which any
goods, a .m:1ximum price for the sale of which is fixed
by the fol'egoing provisions of Yhis Order and which
:1rc specified in a not.ice giYen in pnrsu:rnce of this
paragr:1ph, may be sold in the Outer Kalgoorlie Areas
hy an." person to whom snch notic-e is given, to be
such prit·e as is fixed by the ('ommissioner lJ:, notiPP
in writing to such person.
'l'he Schedule.
Anstr:ili:rn Ale anrl T,,;1ger:t s. cl.
JO D 0
l't•J· 18 g:i 11011 keg
6 1 (J
Pn 10 g:1 llon keg.,9 1 (J
Per 5 gallon keg

lll'angltt

Western

Sh:rnr'ly G:tff, Porter Gaff, Drangltt ·western Australian
A le and Lager-s. cl.
0 11½
Per 11 oz. glass or pot
0 11
Per 10 oz. gl:1ss or pot
() ]()
Per S oz. gl:1ss
()
i'
T'er G oz. glass
()
G}
l'e1· :i oz. glass
0 5
Per small :i oz. glass
'With dash of bottlecl beer, stont or cor0 1
d i:11, extra
Bottled \V estern Australian Ale, Lager :Ulil Stonts. cl.
2 f)
l"er bottle
1 O½
Per 8 oz. g1::1.iss
I 'er (j oz. glass
0 8
0 8
l'er 5 oz. glass
0 5
l'.cr small 5 oz. glass
0 1
With d:1s11 of corrlial, extr:i
Date,1 :1t Perth this 10th cla.'' of October, 19:il.

By Authority: WILLIAM H. WYATT, Government Printer, Perth.

C.

[). MATlTI•:A,

Pric-es ( 'ontrol ( 'ommissioner.

